
A political cut
County Register Joanne Rajoppi
alleges politics are at the root
in Senate bill to cut job, Page B1

Guarded exhibit
The work of Dick Walsh,
a Coast Guard artist,
is on display. Page B4.

Parade of the century
The Centennial Parade
ushers in the borough's
second 100 years, Pages 8=9.
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Borough
Highlights

Pool to open
The Mountainside Community

Pool will open on Saturday.
The pool will be open on

weekends only for the first two
weeks, and then for daily
operations beginning on the
24th;

Swimming and diving lessons
will be available this season,
and regisB-ation for those aetivi-
ties win begin poolside on
Saturday at 11 a.m.

The lessons have been sche-
duled in two-week sessions this
year, and will feature the
national Learn to Swim prog-
ram.

Dine-a-Round planned
Mountainside's IQQih Anniver-

sary Committee has announced *
that tickets for the Sept. 14
Dine-a-Round are" now on sale.

The food to be served will
feature specialties from die fin-

in ihe area. The New Jersey
Pops will provide the musical
entertainment.

The event will begin at 6:30
p.m. at Our Lady of Lourdes
Church. The tickets are priced
at $30 each and may be pur-
chased by mailing • check, pay-
able to the Borough of Moun-
uiinsidc, and a self-addressed
envelope to Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, atm:
Dine a Round/Concert.

The tickets must be purchased
in advance. For mow tofemuk-
lion, call Jean PaseuHi at

Farm teams fielded
The borough has planned two

evenings of baseball fun for the
summer.

On Juno 17, the New Jersey
Cardinals AAA baseball team
will play Vermont. Game time
is 5 p.m. The bus will leave
Deerrscld School at 3:15 and
will return right after the game.

On July 15, the Trenton
Thunder — the Red Sox farm
team - will play the Orioles'
farm team, the Bowie Baysox,
The bus will leave Deerfield
School at 5:15 p.m. for the .
7:05 game.

Registration, including the bus
ride and a reserved seat at the
game, is $15 per person. To
register, contact the Recreation
Office at Borough Hall.

AARP to meet
The AARP meeting scheduled

for June 15 will feature Bonnie
Kelly, ombudsman for the Insti-
tutionalized Elderly of the state
Department of Community
Affairs. The meeting is set for
1 p.m. at the Community Tre-
sbyierian Church on Deer Path.

Spring skies
Trailside Nature and Science

Center has planned several
planetarium events for May and
June.

On Sundays, the center will
hold its Spring Skies program.
The constellations Leo and Vir-
go land the plant! Man will be
discussed. Admission it $3>and
the programs begin at 2 pJm.

Trailside has Scheduled a Us
or show, set to the music of
Pink Floyd, for tomorrow and
Sunday. "Laser Eclipse" will be
held in the plunetarium tomor-
row at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday at
5:30 p,m. Admi»«eB to $3-25 .
per person, and W«75 ft* ,
seniors. For more mfdnnatlon,
call 789-3670.

With honors

* Photo By Jiy lleehbefg

Members of the borough's Honorary Policemen's Benevolent Association drive their
float down Central Avenue at pan of the Centennial Parade on Saturday. Police
nffjfgqr̂ , rjijfflfafirq pMhe P f tMfM Nn n r t r a n / P B A cal led the ranks of the parade
with several floats, an t i qu iH^Hp Ies and even a 12 foot tall inflatable walKing
cop. For additional photos j H | K S a i n s i d o ' s P a r a d e o f t n e Century.' see Pages 8

Students take over high school
Seniors assume teacher, administrator rotes for a day

By Cynthia B. Gordon
Staff Writer

For Students Run Governor
Livingston Day 1995, seniors at the
high school assumed the roles of
teachers and administrators for an

information about college," said
senior Jen Young,(head of guidance
for the day.

Student Council President Kevin
Ng was an AP calculus teacher for the
day, teaching both juniors and

Accord tag to Principal Rosalie
LaMonte, June 1 marked the second
time the students have "taken over"
the school.

"Last year, as staff we worked with
the seniors to see what kind of senior
privileges we could initiate," she
added. "As they are seniors, we
thought that maybe it would be nice
for them to see what functions various
persons in the building have and to
reverse the roles,"

For students interested in teaching,
or having an administt-ative or staff
position, they had to go through an
interviewing process in order to be
selected, *

Students took over the positions of,
principal, assistant principal, gui-
dance counselors and teachers in
many of the subjects including health,
physical education, math, advanced
placement calculus, science, social
science,. English and a hearing
impaired math class.

"They're taking it very seriously,"
said LaMonte. "Even the librarian
position is being covered."

"It teaches students that there's
more* to school than just students.
That it takes many people working
together as a team to create a positive
educational environment," she added.

*I ihMril 's a good programf "iaTd
Assistant Principal Ben Jones. "It's a
lot of fun. The kids get a chance to see
what we do, and they're amazed at
how much we do. It's a senior pri-
vilege for them."

Senior Mark Young took over the
role of principal.

"I learned how the principal does
her job," said Yq^ig, who was
responsible for evaluating the "teach-
ers ' " performances in the
classrooms.

The Guidance Office was filled
with enthusiastic -senior guidance

, counselors and staff.

"It's fun," said temporary guidance
department counselors Jill Truben-
bach, Jessica Kyle and Jennifer Wys-
ocki. "We got to snare our college
search experience with juniors."

"The test parj of the day was call
ing student! down to the office and
talking to them about how they're
doing in school, and -giving them

"It's not as easy as it looks," he
said, "You can understand what
teachers go through. I'm actually
teaching and kids are really learning
what I'm teaching them. I pretend I'm
really strict and come off as a hard
guy"

The student/teachers learned that
being a teacher requires hiving "con-
trol over, the classroom and enforcing
discipline, if necessary.

Kevin Fischbeck, who took over as
a physical education teacher, had
cooperation from the students.

"I was surprised," said Fischbeck,
"they quieted down when I came in
and actually did the calisthenics."

"It's a lot more work than I thought
it would be," said senior; Sonja
Kemps, who taught health for the day.

instructing the students about alcohol-
ism. "It's so much work, more than I
expected. I definitely enjoyed it
though. This is what I want to major
in at college,**

Senior Cindy Smith took over for

enrolled in the deaf and hard of hear-
ing program.

According to Schank, Smith has
taken the American Sign Language
class for the past three years. "She is
going on to become a deaf education
major in college," said Schank. "I
think that today really proves that
she's going to be an excellent
teacher."

"I think it's a great experience for
the students to see things from the
other side of the fence," added
Schank.

"I though! this was very beneficial
for me because I want to be a teacher
for the deaf," said Smith. "Mrs.
Schank had the lessons very well pre-
pared, so today is going very smooth-
ly. I really enjoy it,"

Hershey chronicles 50
years of local history
In past chapters of the borough's

history, the Echo has quoted from
Jean Hershey's "History of'Mountain-
side 1895-1945." Here is a brief bio-
graphy of the historian herself:

Jean Hesketh Hershey was bom in
Red Bank in 1911. She and her hus-
band, Joseph, came to Mountainside
in 1939, where they lived on Oik Tree
Road and raised their daughter, Wil-
ma Jo.

In the 36 years she lived in Moun-
tainside, Jean Hershey was very
active in civic affairs. During World
War II, she was personnel diupctor of
the Mountainside Civil Defense
Council. She was a reporter for the
Springfleld Sun from 1942-46, t trus-
tee of the Mountainside Public
Library, a member of the Blue Star
Garden Club and • charts member of
the Birch Hill Civic. Association.

Hershey also served as chairman of
the borough's Shade Tree Committee
and was a founding member of fte
Community Presbyterian Chuw*.

She served on the Westfield Board
of Realtors and operated * real estate
and insurance agency — Cross Coun-
ty Really — until 1970.

No surprises, few
voters in primaries

By Cynthia B. Gordon
Staff Writer

In the 1995 primaries, the unchal-
lenged candidates in both the Repu-
blican and Democratic parties won
their places on the November ballot
for municipal offices.

Voter turnout was light, as was
expected in off-year elections that do
not involve state or federal offices.

Mayor Robert Viglianti, running
unopposed in the November general
election, received 133 votes on
Tuesday,

Incumbent Councilmen David Hart
and Werner Schon garnered 144 and
137 votes, respectively.

Democrat challengers Henry Knaz
and Nicholas Maxemchuk each
received 99 votes.

"It's hard to win," Maxemchuk
said. "I find it frightening that so few
people turned out, that any radical
group that organized a write-in could
have run as a major party candidate in
November."

" I think the voters deserve a choice;
that's the main reason I'm rurming,"
ho added. "I think Jt'simjwrtarit to.
have two healthy parties."

Although the local Democratic
Club hasn't announced their ptatform
at this time, some issues that Maxem-
chuk said he finds important are
environmental animal rights matters,

"Recycling i* important to me. We
have a nice town, I want to see it stay
that way," he also said. "I don't
believe the deer hunt should be held in
town,"

"From now through the fall, we
should make good headway to bring
[he jDemocratic Party to a victory,"
Knaz said. "It's important that we
gain a seat on the council, so it's not a
one-way street."

KfTBz" also i!H9!ll0!lSr*™t§SQe51 he"
would like to see on the party plat-
form in '95.

"We want to do a lot more for the
senior citizens and for the young

She moved to Rhode Island in
1975, where she died 10 years, later.

As part of the 1945 observance of
the 50th anniversary of the borough's
founding, she wrote the history book.
The book's third printing, in Septem-
ber 1984, contains the following dedi-
cation by the Mountainside Historic
Preservation Committee!

"This, the third printing of the His-
tory of Mountainside, is dedicated
with affection and grateful thanks to
Jean Hesketh Hershey, who gathered
and put together the hundreds of facts
and the more than two dozen photo-
graphs as a labor of lev©. '"•

"Mrs. Hershey's history of Moun-
tainside has enriched the awareness
and deepened the appreciation of all
of us to the significance of Mountain-
side's roots. Her story reinforces our
links to the past to help us understand
the present,

"The residents of Mountainside
salute Jem Hcrnhey."

In December 1984, the committee
received a Christmas card bom her
with the note: "I still mils Mountain-
side and am sorry I ever left!"

i

children in the borough than last
year's platform," he said.

Incumbent Councilman David Hart
was unavailable at press time for com-
ment on the election, but running-
mate Werner Schon said he was
pleased with the results,

"I want to pursue the avenues that
we pursued over the past numttgjjiif
years, and to continue to provide the
community with a continued low tax
rate, and try to provide our residents
the most impact for our tax dollars
ihai we can," he said.

"I think the 100th anniversary and
the volunteerism for the event exem-
pli fied the strength of our communi-
ty," he added, "Everyone put in their
effort and time to create a community
atmosphere and spirit that has existed
throughout the years, and mat exists
today,

"I am excited that we also have a
resurgence of young people that have
expressed dedication and enthusiasm
to create and continue the tradition of
Mountainside," Schon continued. "I
want to get all the factions involved."

Issues that Schorr wrid he- f la i r
important include deregionalization
of the Union County Regional High
School DuKici md, «orui^ for ihe
infrastructure of the borough,

"The deregionalization issue is
very important, to give Mountainside
students the same equitable and fair
situation that other communities
have," he added.

"Our community is 100 years old.
There are things we have to do
through the proper process with fiscal
repsonsibility," Schon continued,
"Things need to be repaired, and we
need to keep within fiscal constraints
to maintain a low tax rate."

•far ttr bmoegfrYdo-yeafMmty,
no Democrat has been elected to the
governing body.

The general election will be held on
Tuesday, Nov. 7,

Dayton gets principal
Charles Serson was named princi-

pal of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Tuesday night.

The Union County Regional High
School Board of Education unanim-
ously voted to appoint Serson, who is
the supervisor of adult and technical
education in the district. He will suc-
ceed outgoing Principal Judith
Wickline.

"Mr. Serson will be an excellent
principal," said Superintendent of

Schools Donald Merachnik. "We had
very fine candidates, and each one
would have done an excellent job. Mr,
Serson knows the district, he knows
the staff and he believes in academic
excellence."

Serson said morale, usually cited as
a major problem in the school, will be
a top priority. "First and foremost,
school is for the students. But it is also
the teachers who provide the educa-
tion. They have to work together."

Jean Hesketh Hershey authored a history of Mountain-
side to commemorate the borough's 50th anniversary
in 1945, She moved to Mountainside in 1939 and
became a very active member of the community until
1975, when sne moved to Rhode Island. She died in
1985 at age 74. •
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How to reach us:
Our offices are locatad at 1291
Sluyyswnt Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083, We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Ma!!:
Our main phone number,
908-S86-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe;
The Echo is mailed to the
homos of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, Qne-year

. subscriptions in Union County •
are available for $22,00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00,
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1 •908-688-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA, <

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1=908-686.7700 and ask for the
news department.

Litters to the editor:
The Echo provldfs an open for-
urn for opinions and welcomes
letters to'tha editor. l_etter»
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Quest
is an occasional column for
readers on the Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Quest col-
umns' must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday j o be considered
for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1.908-688-7700 for •_
an appointment. Ask for the dis~'
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section'.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.rrv, for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card, A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
.1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meats all
New Jersey, State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call
908.686.7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201 -763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908.686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USP8 166-860) is published
weekly by Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing effk*. POSTMASTER: 0
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, P.O.
Box 3109. Union. N.J. 07083.

Top shelf

Photo By j iy Hochberg

The Friends of the Mountainside Library drive their float, in the form of a full book-
shelf with a computer terminal as a bookend, down Central Avenue as part of the
Centennial Parade on Saturday. For more photos, turn to pages eight and nine.

Athletic directors' schedules cut
By Mark Crudele

Correspondent
The Union County Regional High

School District cut its three athletic
directors from 12 to 10-month
employees last week.

The reduction, seen by many board
members as a cost containment mea-
sure, will take effect in September.

"I had indicated to the Cost Con-
tainment Committee that I believed it
would be impossible to go with one
athletic director for the entire dis-
trict," said Superintendent Donald
Merachnik, who made the recommen-
dation to reduce. "I maintained that
we had to continue with three to
accommodate our wide breadth of
athletic activites. So I said that if any
change had to be made, it should be to
move from 12 months to 10."

"We visited and revisited this issue
and this is what we came up with,"
said Board President Joan A. Toth of
Garwood, "Former Board Secretary
Harold Burdge did a cost analysis on
this and determined that we weren't
going io save any money by going to
one, So instead, we will go to three
10-month employees."

Toth added that the ADs were told
a year ago that the 12-monih position
was history. "This is a, reaction to
what we have been hearing from the
public; we are top heavy."

Other board members agreed with
the move. "This plan is rational,"
Donald Paris said. "Going to one
ID-month AD is drastic. To jump like
that would drastically, adversely
effect the program. Why not study
how this works this year?" Added
Robert E. Jeans, "The 12 month AD's
already take five weeks vacation, so
we are only gaining three weeks by
keeping them on for a full year. The
decision was purely economics, and it
is more efficient this way."

Former athletic director Michael
Sorrcntino recalled that "years ago,
there used to be a 10-month athletic
director. They went to 12 because
they found the job was LOO involved
for a 10-month employee.

"At that time, there was a coordina-
tor for health, physical education,
driver's education and the school
nurses. The AD only handled athle-
tics. Since then, that job has been
combined with the athletic director's,
the number of sports have jumped
from .27-to 46, and they go back to 10
months? ,

"This directly effeds the sports
program and it effects the kids," Sor-
rentino said. "There comes a point
when you are no longer cutting fat,
you are cutting meat."

The reduction will slash the ADs'

salaries 12 percent, which could drive
those administrators down to the same
pay levels as some of tho teachers
they supervise. That is "a fact of life,"
said Merachnik, "because the salary
guide is so good for our staff members
who have gained that seniority. Any-
time you have supervisors, there is a
danger that someone at the top of the
guide equals or surpasses the supervir

sor's pay."
Each of the three district schools

has anoathletic director who is respo-
nisblo for the heath, physical educa-
tion, driver education and athletics
programs. According to district speci-
fications, schools have 46 athletic
teams which compete at approximate-
ly 417 athletic events each yetr that
the athletic director schedules. He
assigns 390 officals for home games
as well as scheduling 208 buses for
transportation tp away games and
attending 209 home games. The AD
also supervises, observes and evalu-
ates 53 coaches; and assures that all
athletes have physicals and are eligi-
ble.

"I don't think most people realize
the scope of the position," added Sor-
rentino. "Certainly, when a person
says one AD can handle three schools,
that person is absolutly clueless to
what the job entails."
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Blood screenings and tests
to be offered on Saturday

The Board of Health has announced that it will conduct a Health Day on
Saturday from 9 to 11 a.m. at Borough Hall,

The Health Progrwn will offer » blood screening, consisting of a SMAC 26, a
Complete Blood Count and • High Density Lipoprotetn.

The blood testing program will be conducted by Medical Laboratory of West
Orange,

Also, prostate tests will be available at an added cost.
The SMAC 26 is a blood analysis, monitoring several bodily ftmeitoni. The

CBC tost is a test including a red blood cell count, a white blood cell count, and
a differential count. The CBC test may Indicate the presence of infection,

• anemia, allergies, lung diseases and other test indications,
The HDL test measures factors protective against coronary heart disease. The

SMAC 26 is used in assessing total cholesterol results, to determine possible
coronary risk factors.

Robert M, Sherr, director of Health, has noted that anyone taking the blood
test must fast 8-12 hours before taking the test, with the exception of water.

The costs associated with the tests are as follows: the SMAC Blood Test is
$16 and the prostate test will cost $30. Payment for thi desired tests must be
made at the time of regUtritlon.

The Health Day will offer a Blood Pressure Program, as well as test kits
which will be available to test for occult blood in the gastro-intestinal tract. Teit
packets and dietary restrictions will be distributed at the program.

The Health Day is open to residents of Mountainside, Fanwood, Oarwood
and Westfield.

Blowing up

Photo By Jijr Hochbtrg

As part of the picnic that followed the Centehnial
Parade on Saturday, children were given balloons
of many shapes and colors. Other attractions
included games and plenty of food. For additional
photos, see pages eight and nine.
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Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar, prepared by the Springfield Leader and the Moun-

tainside Echo, is t list of local and county government meetings.

Today
• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet at 8 p.m. in Borough

Hall. V~ *""
• The Union County Board of Ghmm Freehold*™ will meet »t 7 p.m.

on the sixth floor of the administration building *t EHzibethtown Plaza in
Elizabeth.
* Monday

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in executive session
on the second floor of the Municipal "Building at 8 p.m.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in Borough Hall at 8

p.m.
• The Springfield Township Committee will convene in the courtroom

on the second floor of the Municipal Building at 8 p.m.
Wednesday

• The Union County Utilities Authority will meet in the UCUA meet
ing room at 2400 Bedle Place in Linden at 7 p.m.

June 15
• The Mountainside Recreation Committee will meet, in Borough Hall

at 8 p.m.
June 19

• The Mountainside Public Library board of trustees will meet at 7:30
p.m. in the library meeting room.

• The Springfield Rqcreation Committee will meet in the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center at 8 p.m.

June 20
• The Union County Regional High School Board of Education will

meet at 7:30 p.m. in the library of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield.

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment will meet in the Municipal
Building at 7 p.m.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in Borough Hall at 8
p.m.

June 21
• The Springfield Development Review Committee will meet in the

Municipal Building at 7 p.m.
• The Union County Development Block Grant Revenue Sharing

Committee will meet at 7:30 in the administration building at Elizabeth-
town Plaza in Elizabeth.

• The Union .County Consumer Affairs Advisory Board will meet at
7:30 in the administration building at EHzabethtown Plaza in Elizabeth.

June 22
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will meet at 7 p.m.

on the sixth floor of the administration building at Elizabeihtown Plaza in
Elizabeth.

June 26
• THe Springfield Township Committee will meet in evecuiive session

on the second floor of the Municipal Building at 8 p.m.
• The Union County Air Traffic Noise Advisory Board will meet at 7

p.m. at 300 North Ave. East in Westfield.

Course offers ways to make bread
Rutgers Cooperative Extension will offer a class next week on easy ways to

make breads. The two-hour class will review the basics of bread making and
using new machines and will be led by Karen M. Ensle, extension home
economist. •- - . . . . . . . . , ...-.._..-

The class will be offered on June 15 from 1 to 3 p.m. at Rutgers Cooperative
Extension, 300 North Ave. East in Weslfield. The cost is $5 per person and
space w limited. Registration is required, so call 654-9854 to sign up.

Hospital displays artworks
An exhibit of artwork by Kathleen Durham will be on display at Children's

Specialized Hospital throughout June.
The artist, a resident of Piictttway, began her career in Florida in 1971 by

enrolling in oil painting classes sponsored by the Adult Education Center with
iassrucior Jack Morton.

She also studied In New Jersey with Somerset artist Eleanor Morehouse.
Over a 23-year period, Durham has continued to study «nd to participate in

m«ny workshopi tnd elistej. She Is now an art instructor offering classes in her
home, as well at teaching adult education classes in Piscataway.

Durham displays her artwork throughout the year in public buildings and at a
variety of art shown. She has garnered numerous award* for her efforts.

She paints on consignment from photographs and also specializes in pet por-
traits. Her inspiration comes from travels throughout the United States, Canada,
Mexico, Costa Rica and the Caribbean.

Individuals or groups wishing to visit the display, which is open to the public
daily from 8:30 a.m.=8:30 p.m., may enter the hospital's East Wing,

For more information about the display, call Susan Baxter, the hospital's
community resource coordinator, at 233-3720, ext, 379.

The artist's work arc for sale, with a portion benefitting Children's Special-
ited Hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital, New Jersey's only comprehensive pediattic
rehabilitation hospital, is located on New Providence Road in Mountainside.

Hospital turns to basketball
to stir disability awareness

Students at the Lincoln-Franklin School in Garwood recently played their
most difficult basketball game yet — sitting down.

The sixth through eighth graders where challenged by some tough athletes —
Children's Specialized Hospitil'i Lighming Wheels team ~ and the game was
played with both teams in wheelchairs.

The basketball game was part of a specially developed program on disability
awareness conducted by Children's Specialized Hospital and offered a hands-
on approach to learning about disabilities.

Andy Chasanoff, director of Recreational Therapy at CSH, recently con-
ducted the two-part program for the Oarwood students.

"It is vital to teach children about disabilities and how they affect people to
break down stereotypes kids may have," he said. "Our program gives them a
bettor understanding of the physically challenged, creates sensitivities as well as
sensibilities and most importanUy, shows that people with disabilities are ma
like us in so* many' other ways.'*1 .

Part one of the program at the Lincoln-Franklin school introduced the stu-
dents to a variety of disabilities and gave them an awareness they may not have
previously had.

"It was an eye opener for so many students," Chasanoff added. "The kids
explored what it is like to be disabled by riding in a wheelchair, using splints
and attempting to tie shoes while wearing a glove without thumbs."

The second half of the program was the wheelchair basketball game. By
playing in wheelchairs, the junior high students recognized the difficulties
encountered by the physically challenged.

"The Garwood students played a good game against some exceptional ath-
letes, the Lightning Wheels team. More importantly/they met peers who liked
the same things they did, like watching TV and going to the movies," Chasanoff
said. "Our goal was to have the kids understand that disabled people are not
really any different from them."

Children's Specialized Hospital treats children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years of age, who are in need of rehabilitative care. Children's Spe-
cializcd Hospital maintains an 85-bed facility in Mountainside, an OutpaUent
Center in Fanwood and a 30-bed hospital in Toms River.
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Government representatives
President

The Hon. William J, Clinton: ifiOO Pennsylvania Ave., Washington
D.C. 20500. Democrat, g

VS. Senate
The Hen, William Bradley: 1605 Viuxhall Rd,, Union, 07083 (9081

688-0960. Democrat, > J
Ths HOB. Frank R. Uutanberg; Gateway I, Gateway Center, Newark

07102, (201) 645-3030, Democrat. '
U.S. Hous€ of Representatives

The Hon, Robert Franks: Seventh Congressional District, 2333 Morris
Ave., Suite B-17, Union, 686-5576. Republicm.

Covfrnor . . .
The Hon. Christine Todd Whitman; State House, Trenton, 08625,

(609) 292-6006. Republican.
N.J, Senate

The Hon. C. Louis Bassano: 21st District: 324 Chestnut St., Union
687-4127. Republican

Sen. Donald T. DiFrancesco, Republican, 22nd District- 1816 Front
St., Scotch Plains 07076, (908) 322-5500.

N.J. General Assembly
The Hon. Monroe Lustbader- 21st District: Two W, Northfield Ave

Suite 212, Livinpton, (201) 992-9112. Republican,
The Hon, Maureen Ogden: 266 Essex St., Millbum, (201) 467-5153

Republican,
Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine, Republican: 22nd District 219

South St., 1st Floor, New Providence 07974, (908) 665-7777
Assemblyman Richard H, Bagger, Republican: 22nd District, 203 Elm

St.; Wcsifield 07090, (908) 232-3673. -
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

Linda DiGiovanni: 883 Pennsylvania Ave., Union, 07083, 688-6747
Chairman of the Board of Chosen Freeholders, Republican.

Ed Force: 94 Benjamin St., Cranford, 07016, (908) 276-2224 Vice
Chairman of the Board of Chosen Freeholders, Republican.

Frank H. Lehr: 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit, 07901 273-4714
Republican,

Linda-Leo Kelly: 190 Keats Ave., Elizabeth, 07208, 965-1219
Republican. 0 "

Elmer M. Ertl, 220 Cherry St., Roselle, 07203, 241-1362. Democrat
Linda Slender: 154 Herbert Ave., Fanwood, 07023, 322-8236

Democrat, "
Henry Kurz: 216 Filbert, Roselle Park, 07203, 241-5033, Republican
Walter McLcod: 856 Thorn St., Rahway, 07065,381-3584. Democrat

Springfield Tpwnshlp Committee
Mayor Marcia Forman: 72 Sherwood Rd,, 379-6065. Democrat
Deputy Mayor Herbert Slote: iSB Troy Dr., 376-7395. Democrat
Gregory Clarke: 119 Tooker Ave., 379-4520. Democrat.
Roy Hirschfeld: 34 Cambridge Terr., 379-4393. Democrat
JoAnn Holmes: 30 Washington Ave., 379-9637. Republican.

Mountainside Borough Council
Mayor Robert Viglianti: 1144 Ridge Drive 232-6931
William Jackson: 351 Forest Hill Way, 232-9225.
Werner Schon: 1082 Sunny Slope Drive, 233-0780,
Keith Turner: 283 Bridle Path, 322-2750.
Robert Beattie: 1315 Birch Hill Road, 789-3446
Ronald Romak: 1139 Ridge Drive, 233-9467,
David Hart: 379 Summit Road, 233-4036.

We want your haws
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

:Jito.iabalprW»4im » pubUeity hanibw*. wiUcrrwplahTiiWw to teH your
story. We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news etc If

Itk ™ " S l d e ^ W * p i C t U r e W StOTy' C a" MM"!*"! Mitcx Jay Hochberg a t
686-7700, Ext. 321 weekdays before 5 p.m. If you'd like » handbook, call and
one will be mailed to you, •
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obituaries
Lorraine Wiehl

Lorraine Wiehl, 71, of Hobe
Sound. Hi,, formerly of Roselle md
Mountainside, died May 24 in the
home of her daughter, Shelley, in
Toms River,

Bom in Hicksville, N.Y., Mrs.
Wiehl lived in Roselle, Mountainside
and Bricktown before moving to Flor-
ida eight years ago.

Also surviving are a son, W, Jef-
frey; a brother, Donald Karwiek; o
sisicr, Irma Karwick, and fbur
grandchildren,

William R. Weber
William R, Weber, 70, of Spring-

held, where he served with numerous
civic organizations, died May 28 in
the Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer
Center, New York City.

Mr, Weber was bom in Newark, He
was a leiier carrier with the Spring-
field Post Office, Mr, Weber was a
past president of the Lions Club in
Springfield and received its Melvin
Jones Service Award, He was active
with Springfield Junior Baseball and
Little League and served on the
Springfield Bicentenial Committee,
Mr, Weber served in the Army during
World War II in the Pacific Theater,
where he received a Purple Heart and
a Bronze Star. He was commander of
the American Legion Continental
Post 228 in Springfield. In 1990, Mr.
Weber was inducted into the Union
County American Legion Baseball
Hall of Fame, He was a past president
of the National Association of Letter
Carriers. Mr, Weber was a trustee,
elder and deacon for the First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Springfield,

Surviving are his wife, Sada; a
daughter, Karen Gregson; two sons,
Mark W, and Rick; a sister, Gladys
Hart, and eight grandchildren,

William Doerflinger
William Doerflinger of Springfield,

a professor emeritus at Seton Hall
University, died May 31 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Doerflrnger
moved to Springfield 10 years ago.
He was a professor of economic* in
the W. Paul Stillman School of Busi-
ness at Seton Hall University for 35
yews before tewing 12 years ago. Mr.
Doerflinger had been one of the facul-
ty members who began the program in
the late 1940s. During his tenure at
Seton Hall, he served as an acting

dean, associate dean, chairman of the
economies department, a member of
the university council and senator and
vice chairman of the faculty senate,
Mr. Doerflinger was director of the
Division of Business Research and
co-director of the Center for Urban
Research and Environmental Studies,
both at Seton Hall, and had taught at
the College of St. Elizabeth, Convent
Station, a branch of the State Univer-
sity of New York and New York
University.

Mr. Doerflinger graduated from
Rutgers University, Newark, and
received a master's degree from New
York University and a doctorate in
economics from Pacific Western Uni-
versity, He served in trie Army during
World War II and was a member of
the 698th Army Band. Mr, Doerflin-
ger was a member of the American
Economic Association, the Economic
History Association, the American
Statistical Association, the Society for
the Advancement of Management, the
Purchasing Agents Association, the
Sales Executive Club, the MeQ-opoli-
tan Economic Association, the
American Marketing Association and
the New Jersey Council on Economic
Education, He was a member of the
Alpha Kappa Psi, Alpha Epsilon Mu
and Omicron Delta Epsilon fraterni-
ties. Mr. DoerDinger published
numerous articles and was involved in
research projects which included stu-
dies of urban renewal in Newark. He
was. named Outstanding Educator of
the year and received the Bishop
McQuaid Medal for Service to Seton
Hall University in 1971,

Surviving is his wife, Affie.

Virginia M. Appolito
Virginia M, Appolito, 85, of

Springfield died May 30 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Appolito
lived in Springfield for 65 years. She
had been a seamsn-ess for Del Clo-
thing in East Newark for 15 years
before her retirement 40 years ago.
Mrs. Appolito was a member of the
Springfield Senior Citizens Group 3
and the Friday Friends of Millbum,

Surviving are a daughter, Katherine
VanRiper; two sons, Larry C, and
Peter, and 10 grandchildren,

Elmer W. Gaivin
Elmer W, Galvin, 78, of Oak

Ridge, Term., formerly of Springfield,

Key to relaxation sought through reflexes

Mountainside resident Robert Paul
McDonald will host a "reflexology"
training program later this month.

Reflexology techniques, involving
manipulation of reflex points, is an
ancient healing practice, according to
Laura Norman, who will Mead the
training program.

Norman, the author of "Feet First:
A Guide to Fool Reflexology," also
said the therapy enhances good health
and induces deep relaxation,

"It's a therapy to get your blood
flowing, stimulating the body's natur-

Investment strategies
to be discussed

A program on U.S. Government
Securities is scheduled for June 22
and Aug. 21 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at
Rutgers Cooperative Extension, 300
Nnrth Ave. Rssr Westfield

The classes will cover investments,
tax breaks and interest rates and will
be lead by John G. Garretson, first
vice president of investments at Paine
Webber,

Registration is required, so call
654-9854.

a! healing abilities," she added, "It
also helps the body cleanse itself of
impurities."

The program will be held June 22
and 23 from 6-10 p.m. and on June 24
and 25 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 562
Central Avenne rrr WestfteM, For
more information, call McDonald at
654-6944.

died June 1 in the Oak Ridge Health
Care,

Bom in Long Island, Mr. Galvin
lived in Springfield before moving to
Tennessee six months ago. He had
been a clerk for Swanson Hardware,
Chatham, for 20 years before his
retirement 11 years ago. Mr. Galvin
was a World War II Army veteran and
served in Africa and Italy, He was a
member of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 7683 of Springfield and the
National Rifle Association,

Surviving are two sisters, Mary
Niet/el and Marjorie Woods, and a
brother, Edward J, Jr.

Edwin J. Oels
Edwin J, Oels, 75, of Mountainside

died May 30 in his home.
Bom in Newark, Mr. Oels lived in

Union before moving to Mountain-
side 38 years ago. He was president of
O.K. Towel and Uniform Supply Inc.,
Elizabeth, a firm founded by his late
father, Edeward H., in 1923, Mr, Oels
began working with the company in
1937 and was president from 1942
until 1990, when he became advisor.
He was a member of the New Jersey
Linen Council and vice president of
the Cherry. Realty, Elizabeth, from
1942 to 1990.

Surviving are bis wife, Frances;
two daughters, Sharon Hanover and
Mary Ellen Thomas; a son, Edward J.;
a brother, Richard H,, and 16
grandchildren,

Robert Erskine
Robert Erskine, 37, of Clifton, for-

merly of Springfield, died June 3 in
his home.

Bom in Summit, Mr, Erskine lived
in Springfield before moving to Clif-
ton four years ago. He was an auto
body restoration painter with Hahnes
Auto Body in Franklin Lakes for two
months after having held the same job
with Chatham Collision in Chatham
Borough. Mr. Erskine was a member
of the Springfield Elks Lodge and the
New Jersey Saltwater Fly Rodders.

Surviving are his wife, Michelle;
two sons, James and Karl; his.rnother,
Caroline Erskine; his father, Edwin
Erskine, and two brothers, Ernest and
Edwin.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon,
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JiRSEY

BOARD OF
TRUSTEES MEETING

JUNE 7, 1895
The Kean College of New Jersey
Board of Trustees will meet In Public
Session on Wednesday, June 7,1995
at 6:00 p.m. In Downs Hall, Trustee
Dining Room. At that time, the Board
will designate specific newspapers to
carry notices of Board Meetings and
attend to other internal matters
relating to the Board. The ioard will
also vote on whether to adjourn to
Executive Session to consider
personnel matters Including an
interim President and matters falling
within Attorney/Client Privilege.

^Experience the difference!
I PuBrow's brings you

I RALPH SNODSMITH

Open dally
M-F 8un-7fm

Sat, Sam-S:30pm
Sun, Sam-SiOOpm

251 W. NaKhfiKd M.
MitaEefRtlOeireta

OW'S

Host of WOn radio show

"The Garden Expert

Saturday; June 10th
11:30am •• 2:30pm

Learning nursing

Camay of ChrUI Hospital

Springfield resident Nadwa Mouded, president of
Christ Hospital Auxiliary In Jersey City, presents*the
organization's annual scholarship to Joanne Kam-
merer as Auxiliary President-elect Tina Nowakiwsky .
looks on,. Kammerer is a student at the Christ Hos-
pital School of Nursing.

student update
Twin degrees

Jodi and Traci Schanerman,
daughters of Mel Schancrman of
Springfield and Fern Tracy of Florida,
graduated from the University of
South Florida last month.

Each received a bachelor of science
degree in elementary education. They
both plan on remaining in Florida to
pursue .teaching careers.

Named to honor society
Kean College recently named

Springfield resident Donna Juliano to
Lambda Alpha Sigma, the college's
liberal arts and science honor society,
in recognition of her scholastic
achievements and academic
excellence.

Membership in this society is open
to juniors and seniors in the schools of
Liberal Arts; Natural Sciences, Nurs-
ing and Mathematics; and Business,
Government and Technology who
have fulfilled the necessary college
residency requirements and who have
established a cumulative gradc-pomi
average of 3,45 or better.

Membership is renewed each year
on the basis of continuing superior
academic performance;

Kutetown commencement
Springfield resident Christine Bill-

iard earned a bachelor of science
degree in education from Kutztown
University last month,

Hilliard graduated magna cum
laudo. She studied elementary educa-
tion and early childhood .education.

Chang in Charleston
Christine Chang will perform with

the Westminster Choir in the Spoleto
Festival in Charleston, S.C, through
Sunday.

Chang, the daughter of Young and
OK Chang of Springfield, graduated
from Dayton High School in 1993.
She is a student at Westminster Choir
College of Rider University in Prince-
ton, where she majors in church music
and organ.

The festival showcases opera, dra~
ma, dance, visual arts and orchestral,
choral and chamber concerts. Chang
will sing in various choral concerts
and festival opera productions.

Conn joins Kappa
Springfield resident and "Dayton

graduate Larry Conn was elected to
the Phi Beta Kappa chapter of the
University of Rochester recently,

Conn majors in English and is a
Take Five student —- one who works a
nrth year toward a bachelor's degree.

Take Five students spend a fifth
year working toward a bachelor's
degree. "

'- AFTER 40 YEARS WHOLESALE
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

:HE BOLD LOOK
KOHLER

Bring • classic
look to your
home with

Revival"
a complete
lira of
traditionally
styled faucets.

brass construction
matching accessories
ceramic valvlng

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest in
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories in a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors.

Showroom sales subject to S% Mia* tax

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
16S Scotland Road, Orange, N J, (Yt block south of Rout* 280)
HOURS: Open Mon.-fn. 7;30am-5pm • Sat. 9-1 • 201-678-2766 ,

For Detail

CALL

Bank wins 5-star rating
Investors Savings Bank has again

earned the coveted five-star rating
from Bauer Financial Reports, Inc.,
the nation's foremost bank rating
firm, it was announced by Investors
President Patrick J. Grant.

Consistently recognized by Bauer's
highest rating every quarter since
June 1, 1991, Inveilors Savings' most
recent award is based on an analyiii
of financial data filed by the bank
with federal regulators for the quarter
ended Dec, 31, 1994. At the time,

, Investors reported more than $2 bil-
lion in assets with a tangible capital
ratio that more than two times
exceeded federal regulatory
requirements.

"Even though this distinctive rating
is nothing now to Investors, we are
still excited about the recognition it
brings us," Grant staled. "This five-
star rating confirms Investors' finan-
cial superiority and high profitability,
Ii is a great source of pride and an
ongoing testament to our strength,
soundness, and coniinuing excellence
in banking,"

Headquartered at 249 Millbum
Ave,, Millbum, Investors Savings
Bank has a branch network of 22
offices located in Essex, Union, and
Monmouth counties, and is planning
to expand its operations into Ocean
and Morris counties later this year
with the addition of two new offices
in Toms River and Chatham.

CRINCOLI
WOODWORK CO., INC.
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'•• ••> / £ « - .
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This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

SUMMER TIME
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Let Shuttle Services pick-up & drop-off
your kids this summer...
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OPINION PAGE
Worth studying

Because last week's editorit! generated more than a
few telephone calls from readers seeking more informa-
tion about the financial aspects of shared services, we've
decided to continue on the theme of cost-containment this
week.

You may remember how that editorial pointed out the
need for municipal governments to exercise caution when
entering into shared-service agreements when looking for
ways to conttol spending.

What should have been pointed out was methods other
towns in Union County use to keep their spending under
control,

Berkeley Heights, for example, put into action rhetoric
about reinventing government. The members of their
Township Committee decided that a tax increase for this
year would not be conducive to running an efficient gov-
ernment, so they began thinking like business managers.

As in the business world, the biggest expense in gov-
ernment is payroll. Since government is not in the busi-
ness of producing material goods, its employees are basi-
cally in the service indusfry.

What Berkeley Heights' governing body has started is
the kind of revolution taxpayers nationwide dream about:
They have stopped using government jobs as a means to
dispense political favors. While it's unlikely they will dis-
miss every employee — appointed or otherwise — it is
worth noting that they are making an effort to, as Town-
ship Committee member Martha Ellen Dencker said, to
"make sure the towrf was getting trU» value,"

That's a model any municipal, county, state or national
government can copy. Voicing a desire for such a change
in management was once considered hopelessly naive, but
so far it seems Berkeley Heights is working toward
accomplishing it.

Rethinking how the town fills the ranks of its depart-
ments is a crucial step toward controlling costs; even a
cursory glance at the real world of private enterprise will
reveal the importance of containing payroll.

The township attorney of Berkeley Heights also was
targeted in the budget-cutting process. In 1993, he billed
Berkeley Heights for $215,000 in legal services on top of
his $35,000 retainer.

That chunk of the township's budget has been cut to
$70,000,

The Township of Springfield would be very smart t<»
learn from that lesson, \ '

In Springfield, Township Attorney Bruce Btfrgen
charges the government for almost every five minute tele-
phone conversation he has with Mayor Marcia Forman.
Last year, he billed the town for a chat he'd had with a

reporter from this newspaper.
In addition to that, the Springfield mayor nas made it a

goal to appoint her political cronies to other municipal
legal posts, including the attorney positions of the Plan
ning Board and the Public Library,

There is no shortage of attorneys in this corner of the
world. It is understandable that a mayor would want to
surround herself with people with whom she is faniiliar
and whom she trusts — that is how business is eonYliiciui
in the real world — but the public welfare is government's
reason for being,

Municipal government spending can be reduced with
out dismantling services, without attempting foolish
shared-service schemes and without staffing departments
with incompetents.

The public welfare, in 1995 more than ever, involves
tax relief. When no relief is forthcoming, a tax revolt is
likely. Berkeley Heights' governing body knows that; it is
a lesson worth studying elsewhere.

Letters policy
The editor continues to receive letters without signatures and without phone

numbers for verification. No letter is published without verification of signature
or through the phone number of the letter-writer. •

Letters should be typed double-spaced or triple-spaced for editing purposes.
Handwritten letters will be published but the writing must be clear or printed.

"The spirit of the people must frequently be
rousedyin order to curb the ambition of the
court? and the dread of rousing this spirit
must be employed to prevent that ambition.
Nothing is so effectual as the liberty of the
press/*

—David Hume
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YOUTH !N G O V I R N .
MENT — Springfield was in
good hands during a recent
Township Commi t tee
meeting, when students
from Gaudineer School
joined the proceedings as
part of the Youth in Govern-
ment program, Joining Roy
Hirsehfeid is Michelle Khor-
das; with JoAnn Holmes is
Brian Hollander; with Mar-
cia Forman is Michael
Loupes; with Herbert Slote
is Karen Biblo; and with
Gregory Clarke is Zach
Goldberg. Steve Lin served
as township administrator
and Zach Goldstein sat in
as township attorney. The
children were selected
through an essay-writing
competition.

Patriotic songs fade with wartime memories
There was a lime years ^go when

ali the students HI sdmo! learned to
sing several of 11 HJ patriotic songs
which were horn during she various
wars of the United Suites, but many of
those songs are not heard very often
these days. Back in 1976 "Yankee
Doodle" was quite popular, but how
often has it been sung lately? It and
other songs of the Revolutionary War
period arc mostly heard during some
bank Ji- ennctmen! arid camp life of
thai v, >IF, such as the Battle of Mori-
mould, which is re-fought every year
late in June, on the original field in
Freehold.

The War of 4ft 12 not only gave us a
new .Hong but a name for the Amcri-
ijii llaj:, .is well. That song, of course,
is UK- 'TJelense of Fort McHenry,"
be HIT Known to us as "The Star-
Spangled Banner," which has become
our national anthem. When Francis
St ott Key wrote it, it had four verses,
,iini lotd a vet^ dramatic Siory, but
today iiltnost no one sings more than
the nisi verse, ignoring the last lines
• •I the song ih.it state "And iho Star-
.Spaiigled Banner in triumph shall
wave o'er the land of the free and the
home of the brave!"

The Civil War produced other
suiigs whu-h we learned in school, but
m those days there were still a few
vcicuus of that war who took part in
piir.-idi's. Tixlay those men arc gone,
and who remembers the words to
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp" or "Tenting
Tonight on the Old Campground,"
which we-used to sing in music class?

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

There is one song from the Civil
War which almost everyone knows,
and that, of course, is the "Battle
Hymn of the Republic," which, when
properly sung by a chorus, can be dra-
matic and soul-stirring. Presented as
the closing number of a concert, it can
bring down the house. It seems odd
that such an inspiring song evolved
from an earlier one about a misguided
abolitionist who was hanged for his
crimes, although his thoughts about
slavery may have been correct.

Another song whidi can ba sung
quite dramatically is "America the
Beautiful," which many people think
should be considered as our national
anthem instead of "The Star-Spangled
Banner," as it extols the beauty of our
country, rather than its military might.
However, without our military power,
we might not have a country about
which to sing. This song has at least
throe verses, but, like "The Star-
Spangled Banner," most of them are
rarely sung. Few people seem to know
about the Pilgrims' feat whose stem,
impassioned stress built a thorough-
faEe for freedom, or the patriots'
dreams of gloaming cities of the
future.

Toward the end of the 19th century

our developing nation began to realize
its potential as a world power, which
was emphasized by a short, successful
war with Spain and the acquisition of
dependent island countries. In school
we loamed to sing about "Columbia,
the (Jem of the Ocean," and felt proud
to be a part of it, "Hail to Our Country
and Flag" is another song we learned,
but wo don't hear- that one any more.

There are some songs which seem
to fit almost any war that we have had
since the beginning of the United
States, "Keep the Home Fires Bum-
ing" is one that is intended to cheer up
the families of those men who have
had to leave home to go to war.
George M, Cohan's "Over There" is
appropriate for any war we have
fought in this century, and it is just as
well that those wars have been "over
there," instead of here at home.

This same song-writer created a
few other songs of a patriotic nature,
which arc heard guile freguentlyj,such_
as "Yankee Doodle Dandy" and
"You're a Grand, Old Flag," Either of
these songs makes a good closing
number for most musical school prog-
rams, but Irving Berlin's "God Bless
America" seems to be the favorite.
This song, written for an Army musi-
cal during World War I was ignored
for more than 20 years, yet became an
instant hit when revived during World
War II.

There have been marching songs
invented on the spot by soldiers dur-
ing any war such as "Mademoiselle
from Armentiers" or "I've Got Six-

pence" that have an infinite number of
versos, most of which are not sung
any more — perhaps that's just as
well.

During World War II the radio
brought us many songs from other
countries, and even from the enemy,
which became popular, and many of
them are not heard very often these
days, "Lilli Marlcne" from Germany,
"Walt/ing Matilda" from down under
in Australia, and "Meadowlands"
from Russia were a few, and from
England who can forget Vera Lynn
singing "The Lord's Prayer"? She
was known as "the girl with the Nova-
choni voice," and eventually wts
made a Dame by Queen Elizabeth II.

That radii) also laught us all the
songs of the various units of our
armed forces, including the field artil-
lery, the Army Air Corps, the Mar-
ines, and the Navy, The infantry of the
Army had a song all its own, which

,.repeatedly askedLlho_question. "What
do you do in the infantry? You march,
march, march." The rest of the Army
m y be riding through a triumphal
arch, but the infantry is marching.

We don't hear those songs very
often today, except as background
music in movies, but fortunately,
there is no strong reason to hear them,
as oar country is at peace. Let's keep
il that way!

William Frolich is a resident of
Roselle and a member of the Union
County Historical Society.

Gun ownership ensures freedom, not crime
The key presumption among those

who call for registration, licensing or
• yen banning of firearms is that such
moves will_put violent criminals out
ol business. A cry commonly heard
(ihout gun control laws is "if it saves
one lifts, it is worth it,"

But freedom, not crime; should be
the issue when private ownership of
firearms is to* be discussed. When a
country allows itself to be disarmed
by its governors, liberty is the price
paid — and it is never worth it.

What is needed here is a history )m-
son. When the Founding Fathers
penned the Consiiiution-i James Madi-
son lobbied hard to have the right of
the individual to keep and bear arms
tacked on as an amendment.

Thai's the way Madison phrased it
when writing Virginia's constitution.
When the Bill of Rights was drafted
as the condition for passage of the
U.S. Constitution, the language
regarding gun ownership was
obscured by bad phrasing,

Mldison wanted the right of the
individual to keep and bear arms
includedVin the Constitution in order
to prevent the oppressive rule of a
government unchecked by those it is
supposed to serve. '

Any attempt to link street crime
with the freedom to own firearms is
misguided and misleading.

Had the Founding Fathers envi-
sioned the horrific street crime con-
temporary America knows to be com-
mon, they would not have risked
everything fighting against Great Bri-
tain for home rule.

What would have been the point?
What possible good is the inalien-

able right to free speech, or to be sec-
ure in one's private proper^*, or to be
judged by one's peers during a speedy
trial, if the basic freedom of being
able to walk outside in safety is
abridged by outlaws?

When a government strips its popu-
lace of arms, it is saying that it is the
master of its people, rather than its
servant.

. The. proof of this lesson is irrefut-

Common
Sense
By jay Hochberg
Managing Editor

able and may bo seen throughout his-
tory and in current events,

• The Holocaust would have had a
different ending if the people of Eur-
ope had been entrusted by their govi
omments to own firearms, Jews,
Catholics, homosexuals, gypsies and
the other minorities deemed by Nazis

• to be unfit to live would have had a
fighting chance at the very least.

There would have been the initial
unforeseen terrorism of Kristallnachi,
followed by thousands of volleys of
small-arms munitions fired iii self-
defense,

• Upon ascending to power in
Cuba, Fidel Castro ordered the
rcgistraUon of all firearms; in short
time, those guns were confiscated,
Castro has since ruled Cuba with an
authoritarian brutality unparalleled in
the modem Western Hemisphere,

Thousands of Cubans have risked
thoir lives in pursuit of freedom; but
rather than frame; thai risk in combat
against their oppressors — as had the
Colonists of 18th century America —
they opted to flee their island nation,
because they had no weapons.

If even those events are too far back
in history for the nearsighted advo-
cates of gun control to see, take a look
at recent headlines.

• Had the citizens of Somalia and
Haiti benefitted from the right to keep
and bear arms, they wouldn't have
had to have been rescued from their
own governments by the United
States military.

• If the Muslims of what was Yugo-
slavia had the right to keep and bear
arms — or even if the West lifted the
arms embargo imposed on the area —
the Bosnian Serbs' attempts at "ethnic
cleansing" would not have been near-
ly so successful.

Private ownership of firearms is the
only guarantor of freedom and
domestic iranquility.

Case in point; Switzerland.
For hundreds of years, that nation

has been an island of stability in
tumultuous Europe. • It has been
admired for its peacefulness, culture
and wealth, while simultaneously
boasting a higher rate of gun owner-
ship than even the United States.

In Switzerland, the government
mandates each adult male citizen to
keep a fully automatic rifle and
ammunition in his home. The govern-
ment provides the weapons; as the
country has no standing army, each
man is a member of a militia.

The results speak for themselves as
belligerent neighbors — Italian 'city-
states, Napoleanic France, Imperial
Austria-Hungary, Fascist Italy, Nazi
Germany and Stalinist Austria —
have had to remain content with wag-
ing war on less prepared countries.

Machiavelli summed it up centuries
earlier when in "The Prince," he
wrote "the Swiss are totally armed,
and completely free,"

America hasn't had such immedi-
ate threats along its borders in 130
years. While we have been blessed
with weak neighbors, the United
Slates has had to expel a trio of Euro-
pean colonial powers first from the
continent, then from the hemisphere.

This fact of life only reinforces the
reason American citizens were speci-
fically given the right to own fire-
arms: to make certain our powerful
government —-one that dictates poli-

TELEVISION

cy to much of the world — remains
the servant of the American people.

Those who think individuals with
firearms are useless in the face of a
modern superpower's military
strength need look no further than the
lush rainforests of Vietnam or the
craggy mountains of Afghanistan.

The United States is now adminis-
tered by a president who does not trust
his constiiuents to own firearms. Any-
one who thinks the tyranny recorded
in world history can't bo repeated here
is dreaming.

Americans like to think we exist on
a higher moral plane than, for exam-
pie, Germans and Russians, But a
more plausible reason for the absence
of domestic tyranny is the reason we
were given the right to own guns: An
armed people can't be enslaved,

American jurispruaeHoe offers var-
ious prescriptions for the disease we
call crime. Whether a jury finds the
case to bo one of premeditated mur- *
dor, involuntary manslaughter or even
accidental death, the courts have their
way of meting justice.

What most Americans want is the
execution of murderers and "the life-
long incarceration of other violent
predators.

It's simply a basic lesson taught in
the Old Testament. In Numbers
35:16, a fitting pimishmont for Jailers
is proscribed: "The murderer shall be
put to death."

The best we can do is take responsi-
bility for ourselves and those close to
us. The notion of letting the govern-
ment —\no matter which party is in
control — disarm us should never be
considered.

CALL OHO-OBUM

ABC
CBS
FOX
NBC
FBS

TONIGHT'S TV
Selection
Selection

\ Selection
Selection
Selection

3226
3227
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3229
3234
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letters to the editor Everybody loses during a conflict of interest

Opinions on gun control sampled
To the Ediion

At a recent meeting of Teoqsle Bnanti-ll Men1* Club, wJum WeatfieM Chief
of Police Anthony J. Seutti duwuMed gun control regulaliont wiUi m, I con-
ducted a questionnaire study of the 24 people rhere to get their attitude toward
gun control. *

A* you know. New Jersey is one of the 11 states which have rettricUve gun
control laws and there is a significant movement in the United State* to liberal-
ize the gun permit laws. I wanted to knew what Oiis sample of the New Jersey
population felt about gun control.

So before the meeting began. I distributed a questionnaire which asked
whether the respondent was ever mugged and then the question: "Should the
state of New Jersey pass a law to permit citizens more easily to carry concealed
weapons?" The response could be yes, np or undecided.

After the discussion, in order to see whether my opinions had changed at •
result of the discussion, the question about liberalizing gun control laws was
again put to the same respondents.

In the first response, all except one answered "no," they did not want a liber-
alization of the gun control laws. Two had been mugged. One of these wanted a
liberalization of the gun control laws. After the discussion, he changed his
answer to undecided. All the other respondents still clung to their original

"answer as being opposed to the liberalization of the gun control laws.
Sam Freeman

Westfieid

Great teamwork
To the Editor:

As a resident of Springfield and someone that is active in our towns prog-
rams, I would like to extend my congratulations to the Recreation Department,
the Township Committee and the Junior Baseball Organization for one of the
finest baseball seasons I can remember in recent years.

The Recreation Department has gotten our primary ballfields in the best
shape I can remember. The Township Committee allowed sighsto be displayed
at Roessner which raised money for our program and helped create m atmo-
sphere of goodwill and community awareness with area and resident
businesses.

Finally, the Junior Baseball program, which is often criticized, by myself
included, has done a wonderful job helping maintain the nelds,,providing a flag
pole at Roessner, coordinating umpires for most of the games and organizing a
peat All-Star event, \

The three All-Star games were competitive, entertaining games enjoyed by
many while being treated to refreshments purchased and prepared by
volunteers.

This is an example of what is possible when the various organizations work
together, and they should be recognized and congratulated for their efforts.

Bob Dash
- Springfield
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Suppose someone decided to slap
you with a lawiuit.

The first thing he would do is find
an attorney to handle his cue; the first
thing you would do is find an attorney
to hmdle your defense.

BJLIJMM ywu, dwo ittarwpy, you
Have a say in how your own cue is
managed. So you certainly wouldn't
let the person suing you choose your
attorney for you.

That would be stupid, but ihtt's
exactly what our Township Commit-
tee did — and they're patting them-
selves on the back for doing it.

Late last year, I inoroduced an ordi-
nance directed at any person who
jointly holds the positions of political
party bo« and township attorney. The
ordinance required that all local cam-
paign contributions, no matter how
small, be reported to the people of
SprffigrfeM. Tf was destined to make
sure that political favors weren't
being exchanged by people in a posi-
tion to grant them.

It passed 3-2 when Commiiteewo-
man JoAnn Holmes voted with the
two Republicans. That ordinance
would have required Democratic Par-
ly boss/Township Attorney Bruce
Bergen to disclose every contribution

Be Our
Guest
By Jeffrey Kati

to Gregory Clarke's and Roy Hirsc-
hfcld's 1994 campaigns.

Bergen's response was to have the
Democratic Party sue the township to
block the ordinance. Bergen even
authored a letter to local Democrats in
which he claimed to be a driving force
behind the lawsuit.

Shortly before New Year's Eve,
while Springfield still tnti tyo-piTty
government, the township was served
with the Democralj' lawsuit.

We had to be in court less than 48
hours later. So, on very short notice,
we hired a rather well-known and pre-
stigious law firm to defend the town.
They did well. The ordinance was
hold to be valid and the Democrats*
request for a restraining order was
denied.

But look what happened! Bergen,
the township attorney — whose job it
is to represent the Township of

Springfield — involved himself in a
lawiuit against his own client: the

« township!
Would you keep your attorney if he

involved himself in a lawsuit against
you? Of course not. But you would if
yen win •toon' Dwnocnrt and your
election depended on funds raised by
your party bossAownship attorney.

On Jan. 1, Clarice and Hirsehfeld
were sworn in, making the Township
Committee 5-0 Democrat. Obedient-

I ly. Clarke and Hirsehfeld voted to
reappoint party boss Bergen as town-
ship attorney despite his involvement
with the Democrats' lawsuit against
our town.

Then Clarke and Hirschfold, joined
by fellow Democrats Mayor Marcia
Forman and Deputy Mayor Herbert
Slote, voted to fire the firm that sue-
cessfuUy defended the ordinance.
They hireej instead another law firm
— one recommended by Forman and
Slote.

Committee woman JoAnn Holmes
opposed both moves.

Now isn't this a sweet deal! With
their Democratic Party and party boss
on one side of the lawsuit, and their
own campaign finances involved,
look who voted to hire the new attor-
ney who would defend the town:

Clarke, Hirsehfeld, Forman and Slote
— assUted by Township Attorney/
party boss Bergen,

Does this seem ethical to you?
All those loyal Democrats got to

chooae who would represent the
lotvnship till a fawsuit brought by the
Democrat*.

Where else but in Springfield does
the person who sues you get to pick
your attorney?

According to a recent issue of the
Springfield Leader, the new attorney
billed S90 per hour for a tola! of 10
hours work.

Only 10 hours over five months?
Was this fight thrown or what?

Bergen and his Democrats are
jumping for joy, claiming they've
been "vindicated" because a different
judge struck down the ordinance.
Could there be any other result when
Bergen and his four puppets picked
the attorneys for both sides of. the
litigation?

Under the circumstances, [here
isn't much to celebrate. And there's
even less to be proud of.

Jeffrey Katt Is a former member
of Spr ingf ie ld ' s Township
Committee.

letters to the editor

Respect for housing residents
Editor's" notgi The following letter Is In response to a column by
EdItor-In«Chtef Tom Canavan which appeared In the County section
of this newspaper on May 25,
To the Editor:

If I may, in answer to your column reference to a gentleman who knew
you at the age of 13,1 ̂ ant your readers to know that I am that person,

1 read and reread your answer and comment. If that was my question
and comment, it was phrased in poor taste. That was because of my reluc-
tance to ask the question. However, •'stereotype" and "prejudice" never
entered my mind —unintentionally or otherwise. Henry Cakbrese

Rosalie Park

Politics play like Shakespeare
To the Editor:

"Romeo, oh Romeo, where fore art thou my Romeo," cries out the fair
maiden, as she awaits the arrival of her sweet prince. For in secrecy can the two
be together as she readies herself, from the balcony of her room to eaB out his
name again. When in like gang busters, thru the doors comes her parents, «we
forbid you to see that boy, he belongs to that other party, and with that she cries.

Now I ask you, does this sound familiar? If you belong to any of the local
ward clubs, then you loww what I mean. Just as presidential campaign manager
James Carville has his wife of another party, Rep. Susan Molinari has her beau.

So -too, one day Juliet wrlf have her Romeo.
Vincent Lehotsky

Linden
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Mountainside throws'Parade of the Century'
Borough's centennial celebration takes to the streets in show of community spirit

MOUNTA
FhoiOi By Jijr Hwhtwrj

Clockwise: Members of the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment enjoy the fruits of their labor as they ride the
float they had spent two months building.'Parishion-
ers of Our Lady of Lourdes Church ride the last
blocks of the parade route before the picnic began
on the grounds adjacent to their church. Parade^
goers partake In some much-needed refreshments
at the start of the picnic on the Deerfield School
grounds. The borough's Cub Scout and Webelo
Pack 177 march in formation on Central Avenue,
Children carry the Centennial Parade banner.at the
head of the procession.
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$203,000
$500,000

Rate subject to possible
4 | one-time Increase after 10 years

MONTHLY
pat-^ER- $1.000

$7,34
$7.43

CAPS

50/0

Converts to 1-Year ARM in 5 years after
5/1 A R M 30 Year Term which rate may increase or decrease annually

iwe ..
7,2500/0
7.3750/0

. APR

7,900/0
7.950/0

MAXIMUM
L LOAN

$203,000
$500,000

MONTHLY
PW PER. $1,000

$6.83
$6.91

CAPS

2 % annual
& 5 % lifetime

Converts to 1-Year ARM in 3 years after
3/1 A R M 30 Year Term which rate may increase or decrease annually

RATE

7.000%
7,1250/0

APR

7,990/0
8.030/1}

MAXIMUM
LOAN

$203,000
$500,000

MONTHLY
P&l PER $1,000

$6,66
$6.74

CAPS \

2 % annual
& 5 % lifetime

1 YEAR ARM

RATE

6,000%
6,126%

APR

8.090/0
8,120/0

MAXIMUM
LOAN

$203,000
$500,000

MONTHLY
P&l PER $1,000

$6.00
$6,08

CAPS

2 % annual
& 50/0 lifetime

.Bates and.APR (Annual Percentage Rate) as of 5/31/95 are for one-to four-family ownef-occupied homes
and are subject to change without notiet. A 20% down payment is required on loans to $300,000 A
25% down payment is required on loans from $300,0W to $500,000 Down payments of less than 2O°/o
will be accepted with private mortgage insurance on loans to a maximum of $203,000 P & I represents
principal and interest payments on the loan

For an application visit the Investors' branch nearest you, or call:

1811 :1-800-152-8119
imm<
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By jiy Ilochbcrj
Clockwise from top: A centennial celebration of com-
munity life would not be complete without a visit from
perennial American icon Uncle Sam, One resident
proves you don't need 101 dalmations to enjoy a 100th
anniversary. The borough's Honorary PBA shows off
one of the classic cars displayed in the parade. Demon-
strating how not all of those who participated were from
the borough or surrounding communities, St. Columcil-
le's marching band, from Kearny, blast some martial
music before taking up their bagpipes. Uniformed
members of Mountainside's Police Department march
to the beat of a funky drummer. The PBA pays its
respect to the borough with its float, replete with a huge
inflatable policeman, who occasionally hopped off the
float to mingle in the crowds lining the streets.

* I think the 100th anniversary and the
volunteerism for the event exemplified the
strength of our community. Everyone put in
their effort and time to create a community
atmosphere and spirit that has existed
throughout the years and today,'

— Councilman Werner Schon

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDfflONIN© ANTIQUES AUTO DEALERS CARPENTER CERAMIC TILE CLEAN-UP CONTRACTORS

Is Your
Air Conditioner

Working?

Fred's A/C & Heating
201-736-1450

201-S90-Q207 (Beiptr)
Sams Day Serve* on « l Bran*

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rup, paintings,
sterling, goreelin JjgureSj
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908.272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

EXCLUSIVE
SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHQRI2IB

FACTORY SiRVICi
LONC TPBM LM5INC

Diedrich Strelec
•AddlUons •Roofs
•Renovations •Kitchens
•Windows •Basements
•Family •Repairs

Rooms

No .Job Too Smal l
F*ully Insured

©O8-273-7368

SARmOTDdPANQ
• Kitchens • Bathrooms
* Foyers • Fireplaces

Remodeling & Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

908-353-0328

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
AWcs • Basements •

1ST. 1964 (908)245-5280
MELO CONTRACTORS

QOUMMML W M W BWBPffi*.

0
Con*tructK>fi Dabrit Rwiowd

Mini Rol off Durrpsters

FAST . FAIR • REUA3LE

Propirty Uetnsid

From Design to Completion
For ,411 Your Construction \eeds

DECKS DECKS S P A C I AVAILABLI FURNITURE REPAIR GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTERS/LEADERS

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basements

Wo will beat any
legitimate competitor*

price

(908) 964-8364

"Custom Built"
DECKS

Cedar or pressure treated

Gas. grill 350 sq, ft, or more

JSE CONTRACTED
908-272-3686
Over 20 years experience

Old

Detain

1-800-564-8911

FURNITURE 911
•Furniture Repairs
•Wood and laminate
•Mobile unit on-site repair
•Furniture assembly

RESIDENTIAL
FURNITURE RETAILERS

908-687-6046

OUTTERS-CEADEHS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Q_ Thoroughly cl«»n«d
ft flushed

: AVERAGE
I HOUSE
• $35.00 - $40.00

ALL BUMS lAfiOID
FROM UQU

MAM M£IS£ 22A-4965

KEN MEISE
661-1640

Gullet Leaders Cleaned & Rus^d

From $35,00
inground Rainpkpm Unc)^g#d

Gutters/Screens Installed
Miner R#«ifs

NED STEVENS
G U T T r l R f : i i A [ ) f R S

TheroggNy Cte«nod A

(Avarigt HOUM)

Quality Screening Installed
Repairs New Gutters

Painting Ntw Roofs
1-800-542-0267

Free EstimaiBB/Fuiiy insured
OpenTdays

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
»Lcaf Screens Installed
•Installations

9OS-233 4414
KELTOM SERVICES

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENTS LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING MUSIC

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
, Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB « . . n&Ar\
SPECIALIST 2 4 1 - 3 8 4 9

mCKMAN

Interior, ExteHor, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, <jlass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

-AddUtom -Windows
•Kitchens -Ttitng
•Baths -iteq/tng
•Decks -Siding

Custom Carpenfry
ALL HOME MPROVEMElfTS
Pictures /Rqfertneem AoaiteHe

CAZX OUSNTf
9OS-G65-2929

Frtfe Estimates FUUy Insured

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Upa
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projeas

Free EsUinaies • Fully IiiMirciJ

908-687-8962
Roidentlal Commercial

10%OFF
Complete Landscaping

and Design
Call for Free

Estimates Anytime
We'll bedt any prt^e

908-686-1843

TRffLEV
CONTRACTORS
Mason Contracting

We Work
BrickWork

Concrete Work
908-964-6916

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

W»'ll mov i Furnltura,
Appllancas, Housahold itBms
In onnimwa van or truck,
courteous 4 careful. Reason-
able rates. &-fully Intufed,

CALL ROB
467-6501

Lie..No. P,M. 00530

GUITAR
mSTRUCTION

•Rock •Blues •Pop
•Country •Flngerstyje

$24 Per 1 hour session
FIr»t Lesson Free
Mplusyrarsoprience

908-755-4383
OIL TANKS PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING SPACI AVAILABLI PAINTING PAINTING ROOFING

OIL TANKS
Residential/Commercial

• Removed
• Sand Filled

• Drum Removal
N.J. D.i.P.t. Ctrtlflid.

Free Etimates
9O8-S37-6344

1-800-906-6344

FpllY. ^s.

lnt«r(or | x

FREE
ISTIMATI5

•xtorior

Raiidanflal
House

Kalnflng

Steve Rozansk
9014IM4SI

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

interior h Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimate*

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

Fmntinandi
Family Painting

Exterior/Interior
Gutters •RDoflng»Leaders

"Over 20 Years
, Serving Uruon County"

908-964-7059
Fre* Estimate

ALGARFIELD
RESIDENTIAL

FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

Call
For

Details

1^800-564-8911

"/ do my own
work and

guarantee it"
9O8-541 4419

estimates Insured

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
POWER WASH

GUTTERS
HANDYMAN SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 201-923-1962
BEEP 908-891-6867

MARK M E I S E

ROOFING SERVICE

Repairs • Replacements
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

References Provided

MARK MBISB
301-239-4065 m,

WATER PROORNG

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
and MASONRY

Guaranteed Dry Basement
types (if brick, block and concrete work

Senior Discounts
1-800-334-1822

Advertise Your Business Service
Call 1-800-564-8911

at 4 P.M.

mmm
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Sharing Network honors donors

Hundreds of organ and tissue transplant recipients and their families put their best foot
forward in the Walk of Life in Liberty State Park recently. To obtain a donor card, or to
receive more information about organ and tissue donation, call the Sharing Network at
1=800-SHARE-NJ,

Rotarians recruiting 'ambassadors
Rotary District 7510 which covers

Union, Middlesex, Mercer, Hunder-
ton and Somerset counties is looking
for individuals who would be inter-
ested in traveling to Spain in April
1996 as part of an ambassadorial
exchange program, which is funded
by the Rotary Foundation.

The Group Study Exchange prog-
ram, now in its 30th year, strives to
improve international understanding
by enabling people from different
countries to loam from each oihcr.
The award involves exchanging teams
of business and professional persons,
who live or work in the above geo-
graphic area and are U.S. citizens with
a similar team from Spain,

Attention churches
and social clubs

This newspaper encourages con-
gregations,-temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editor*
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone numbc
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send informition

' to: Lifestyle Editor. P.O. Box 3109,
Union. N j . 07083,

While abrrud. team leaders will
-ohsen c ihcir hcsi^" way of life as well
as study Spam's economic, social and
cultural characteristics through travel
and discussions within the participat-
ing Rotary district. They also will
have the opportunity to meet their
professorial counterparts in what is
tailed vocational study.

Some 20,(XX) persons from 115
countries have participated*-in. the
program since its inception in 1965, at
a cost of more than 832 million.

The Rotary Foundation is sup-
ported voluntarily by rotarijSns in 173
countries and geographical regions in
which some 25,000 Rotary Clubs are
located. The foundations objective is
to- further international understanding
and friendly relations among people
of the world through projects of an
educational or charitable nature.

The geographical focus of this trip
will be the South of Spain, and will
take place in April 1996, Thp team
will be composed o r four young men
or women and will be selected in Sep-
tember, Applications must be
received by Sept, 1,

Rotary sponsors exchange groups
of women (ind both men and women.

Rotarians, their dependents and
immediate relatives are not eligible
for the GSE program,

ThoSe interested in receiving an
application for this exchange program
should contact their local Rotary Club
or Michael M. Vieira, 2511 Allen
Ave,, Union, NJ 07083; (908)

5-6570, Call after 7 p.m.

OWL to install officers
Installation of the 1995-96 slate of

officers for the Central New Jersey
Chapter of the Older Women's
League will be held Saturday at noon
in the home of Harriette Koved in
Cranford.

The now officers will be: President
Miriam Dickman; First Vice Presi-
dent Carole J, Fordon; Second Vice
Presidents Harrietie Koved and Ruth
Gellen Treasurer Sheila B, O'Brien;
Legislative Chair Mary Frances Ford;
Newsletter Editor Gail Puane; Assis-
tant Editor,Helen Wailkcvicz; Public
Relations Ann Nydele,

OWL is a national grassroots mem-
bership organization advocating for
the ^peeis! ccirieems and needs of
women as they age. Fcjr further infor-
mattion call f9Q8) 272-5671,

The New jersey Organ and Tissue
Sharing Network recently honored
more than 50 New Jersey donor fami-
lies for giving ihe "gift of life,"

The annual event is designated as a
time to give thanks and pay tribute to
the families' deceased loved ones,
who were organ and tissue donor*.

"The Green Family, who donated
the organs of their seven-year-old to
Italian recipients, and the Flatow's,
who recently donated the organs of
their daughter Alisa to Israeli resi-
dents, received praise from around the
svorld for their humanitarian deed,"
said Mary Ellen MeOlynn, senior
transplant-coordinator responsible for
the Donor Family Aftercare Program
for the Sharing Network, "We recog-
nize each and every one of you in the
same way. As Donor Families, you
have done a wonderful thing and
reached out to people in hope of help:

ing them."
As part of the ceremony, transplant

recipients lit candles and passed the
flame to a person at each table, until
all 200 present had burning candles in
tribute to their loved ones. The Shar-
ing Network also presented the donor
families with a certificate and butterf-
ly pin, which symbolizes rebirth,

A donor mother, Elaine Tomators,
of Mullica Hill, spoke about the pri-
vilege of being honored at a recent

ceremony held in Washtngtoh for
donor families from around ihe
country,

"We share in your sorrow. We
share in your gift of love and life,"
Tomatore said to the other families,
"Pieage lake comfort in knowing that
you were all honored in WmMngfen.
With our decisions to donate, we have
made a real difference,"

Arnold Lewis, a heart recipient
from Newark, ipoke on behalf of the
13 transplant recipients that attended,
"We as recipients want you to know
that we are mindful of your gift every-
day, I'm celebrating my fourth
anniversary and I thank God each day
for my donor. On behalf of all the
recipients around the world, thank
you"

Lucille McLoughlm, director of
pediatric gastroenterology at the
United Hosjjiul Medical Center
Chi Wrens' Hospital, gave a speech in
which she spoke of her great apprecia-
tion to all the donor families.

"It's difficult as a physician to
watch young bodies failing slowly.
You can do all you can, but the only
thing that will help is the generosity of
another family," said McLoughlin.
"Through all your pain-, you had the >
courage, unselfishness and love to
give the gift of love. On behalf of all
my children, I thank you."

Featured speaker

Courts? of Springfleld/MlilhufTi Krwinlf

Maureen Curley, program chairperson of the
Springfield/Milfburn Kiwanis, thanks United Counties
Trust Company President Donald Nowicki for speak-
ing at a recent luncheon as Kiwanis President Ruth
Schwartz look%gon. The Kiwanis meet Thursdays at
.12:15 p.m. at the Tower Steak House in
Mountainside,

In 1994 The Sharing Neiwrok
reported 105 donors, up from 103 in
1993. While the •teady increase is
somewhat eneourtging, (he numbers
arc still not nearly enough to help the
700 plus New Jeneyans and 38,000
Americans on transplant waiuog list*.

The Shiring HwwortE. based kn
Springfield, is a federally designated,
state certified procurement organiza-
tion responsible for recovering organs
and tissue for New Jersey residents in
need of n-ansplants, as well as those
patients listed nationwide.

To obtain a donor card, or to
receive more information about organ
and tissue donation, call the Sharing
Network at 1-800-SHARE-NJ.

In the spirit of'giving and sharing,
the Springfield -bswd New Jersey
Organ and Tissue Sharing Network
has conducted their bi-annual Can
Diivy, Ihc boACi of (bod fiullecied
wijl beiiefiiihe Interfmih Council for
the Homeless of Union County,
Plainficld,

"Being an organ recovery organiza-
tion and dealing with people awaiting,
life'-saving transplants, we have seen
first-hand what it is like to be in need
and to hope for something. Whether it
be for a donor organ or food, both
problems are a national crisis that can
be cured with the simple act of giv.
ing," said Denisc Payne, executive
director.

Area residents interested in volun-
teering to help the homeless, should
contact the InterfaiLh Council at
908-753=4001,

Historical Society regroups
During the last meeting of the

Springfield Historical Society, new
officers were elected for the coming
year,

Janice Bongiovanni will be presi-
dent; Catherine Siess will be vice
president; Margaret Bandrowski will
be recording secretary; Margaret Sti-
glitz will be corresponding secretary;
Jerry Bongiovanni will be treasurer
and Howard Wiseman will be curator.

The group's Executive Council will
consist of Howard Cassclman, Robert
DelGuidice, Denise Devone, Mamie
Eichenlaub, Judy Ernst, Angela Oifoli
and Hazel Hardgrove.

ILS Board of Governors will consist
of Haine Auer, Thorns Bow,- EN»-
nor Gural, Kenneth Hendrm, Frank
Leite and Peter Spahr.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OP GOD 953 W.
Qiestnui SL, Union, 964-1133 Puvor. Rev.
John W, Bechlel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worihip Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening1

Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave, Union, (90S) 687.9440 Reverend Tom
Siglcy. Pailor-Teacher, WffiKLY ACTIVI-
TIES': Sunday; 9:45 AM - Sundiy Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult elective; are offered
each quarter on relevant life lopioi, nursery care
& a children's department (with i puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worihip, We
offer i celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's seraion, children's
church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.
6:00 PM • Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Priyer Meeting." 7:00 PM Boy's BaiLalion
(gradej 7-12) Tuesday: §;00 PM • Ovcreaters
Victorious. Wednesday: ,9.15 AM- MOPS,
young mothers of preschdolefi and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meets even
2nd A; 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Keenager
Qible Study, for senior idylls, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Priyer & Praise,
current Bible Book Sludy ii "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Chriit." Thursday: 10:00 AM .
Women's Faithful Workers meeU every 2nd
Thursday, Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls in 2nd • 9th grades; 7:00 PM • Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd -; 6th pades.
Siiurdi\: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in
7ih - i;lh gradei. 7:00=10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee Houie meets every
second Saturday of Ihe month, contemporary
music, food, FREE! all are invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
the week in Union and surrounding eommuru-
lies, call for information. For FREE informa-
Jion packet please call (901) 617-9440.

BAPTIST C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhill, NJ,

" Church "office, (908) 687-3414: Piflor: Dr,
Marion J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor, Sunday School.
All ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room • 11:00 am; Weekly Events; i
Mondays - Male Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm.
Tuesdays • Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer A Pastor'I Bible Ctaji 7:30 P.M. Wed.
nesdays - Voices of First Baptist Rehearsal .
6:00 pm - Tutorial Program from 6:30 pm -
7:30 rm - First BapusnnspiratiDnal Rehearsal •
7:30pm Thursdays - Thursday MomingPraver
6:30 am - 7:45 arm Saturdays '• Ever>' 2nd &. 4th
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal'. 11:00 am.
First Sunday of each month - Holy Commun.
ion. Call the ehunfch office if transportation is
needed. (908) 687.3414.

PRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave
m i Thoreau Terr,, Union, Rev, Robert Fox,
Interim Minister. Church phone: (90S)
68M975' Sundiy iervicej: 9:45, AM • Sunday
School /or all afe*: 11:00 AM • Momini Wor-
jhfp (with mrsay pfoviiioni tvtiiable tifougji
Grade 4£ 7-00 PM • Evening Pr«i»e Service,
b f o m ^ Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle SAeoWeaor High Youth Fellowship
at fee ChHich; 7JOO PM : Prayer Meeting and
0ible StadrK ft 10 PM - Qymeel Choir rehear̂
nLMoawaMdMiBclude : SingJei" Group,
CoyplM* M f c Smfft Mwienigy Circles for
ladies; ijJiVjPlll!)"MP ^ il TiM every third
Sunday ffcW A0- Wfc nrnge of muric«l

i i kt0m^my<*m md adubs in

blei. This church provides barier free accessi-
bility to ill ttr\ic*i and progrwni A cordiil
welcome awaiu all visitors it ail of our services
md progrtttii,

EVANGEL BAFnST C H t ^ O I "Ctiriii Our
Hope and Peace." 242 Shunpute Rd., Spring-
field. (201) 379.4351, Reverend Frederick R.
Mackey, Senior Ptstof. Sunday: 9:30 AM Bible
Schooi 10:30 AM Worship Service and
Nursery Cart, DVBS Sundays 9:30 AM • 11:30
AM June 27 ..Aunuta?. 6:00 PM gy=lB«5B-
vi=e. Nursery Care, Wednesday- 7:15 PM Pny-
er, ft-aise ir^ Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Komonia. Active Youth Mrnistfy, Wotnen'l
Prayer Watch, Wide-Range Music Program.
Ample Parkmg. Church is equipped with chair
lift. All are invited ind welcomed topinicrpaie
in worship. For further reformation eontict
church office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00sm_Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service, Wed, 7:30 pm Bible
Study, We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in >our own home at your conveni-
ence. Free ft* the asking, Harry Persaud,
Evangelist. 9'0S.̂ &l-63S6.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPLSCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688.1253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a,oa',
Sfommg Prayer Tuesday and Thursday, 9:15
a.m. "The Rev. A, Wayne Bowers, Vicar and
The Res. Philip Wong, Associate Priest. Chin-
ese School Salufdaj afternoon 2:30-5:00 p.m.
for children and idulu. Computer imerea
poup, first Saturday of. month 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Chinese Bible Study Saturday, 8-9 p.m. The
Chinese Community Center provides job tram-
mg activity and services, call for more informa-
tion. Anyone interested in a Chinese Language
Church Service, cal! Fr- Wong
]-20]-99S-"93i or 1-908.6*5-7253-

JE WISH-CONSER VA TTVE
T E M P L E ' B E T H ' A H M 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376.0539. Perry Raphael Rink,
Rabbi. Richard Nadet, Cantor. Jack Goldman,
President, Beth Ahm is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday moming) are conducted at 7:CB AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evenini.8:30
PM: Shabbju day-9:30 AM & sunset; Sunday,
fesiivaJ & rwlidiy- mommgs-9:00 AM. Farnily
and cruldreii s«rvice§ are sonducted repiarly.
Our Religioui Schooj (third-seyenth grade)
meeu on Sunday and Tuesdays, There »re f»r-
maJ clajse* for both High School and pre-
Religious School aged chjldren. The fyTUgogue
also ^ombrl i Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation propwn. A Seniors''League meeu regu-
larly. For more BafonnitiOTi, p!e«*e conuct our
.office during office hours,

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666, Daily services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at simset. During
the summer, evwmg service* ai sunset. During
Ihe summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
CUsscs m% held in Maambnides, Suirfiy, S:30
A.M. Dwing tht wintn' morths, we offer Tor ah
aurfy bclwe«i ninha and raa'ariv, and during
Ihe nnsBorfrnonihi we offer a fusion in Jewish
ethics, 45 rnrnutw beforetaMm, after which ae
join for «oda iheHihil felbwrtiip. On Wedne*.

diy eveningi after 8:00 P:M,, or ma'arjv
vic«t, our Talmud imdy group rrtwai, Si
rt»d meeu Ihe second Tuesday evening of
ev«y month, and our Boy Scout Troop mmOt
an Wednesday* evenngi, Pleue call our office
for rnforailioo concerning our NCSY youth
p-oup. nursery Khooi, fummer day camp; eruv
mi our speci*l profrains it 201-467.9666.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 • 2:00 P.M,; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2;00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Tula and Rj^bi Urael E Turne, EmentuJ.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEJVffLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield AvenBe, Springfield, (201)
379-5317. Jcahua GoMiteiri, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Bollon, Edtieiticri Direc-
tor, Debbie Berger, Pre-School Director; Wj|.
liara Mowh, Preiideri, Temple Sha'arey Sha-
km ii a Re/orm Mnfregalion a/niiated with
the L'nion.Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHQ, ShabbM worihip, enchanced by vol-
unieer choir, begou on Friday evenings it 8:30
PM, wkh montWy Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Tormh Iftjdy claji beg;ry u
9:15 AM foUowed by worship it 10.30 AM.
Religioui school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday i/teraooru fw 4-7; and TuesJay
svaiingj for pott bar/bal miuvih stydents, Pre-
ichool, cksses are available for children ages
2H through 4, The Temple has the support of tn
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Yc îh
Croup, A wide range of projprtms include Adult
Education, Social Action, Interfaith Outreach,
Singles and Seniors, For more information, ca"
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the UniLed Synagope of America,
%'iuxhall Road and Plane Street, Union.
686-6773. Harold OoiiesTnan, Cantrr. Das id
Gelband, President. Congregation BiLh Sha!om
is m a/niiaied Traditional Conservative 5yn»-
|Ogue Duly Services • Moti, i Thurs 6 i j
A.M. Tu«.,'Wed. & Fn 7:30 A.M. Civil holi-
days and Sunday moming Services. 830 A.M.

.'Shabbat Service's - Friday - 8.30 P.M.; Saturday,
9:15 AM; -The new creative lilsmfnun
Hebrew School meets Sundays 9 30 AŜ  •
12:.00 Neon.

TENffLE ISRAEL OF UNION 237; Morrn
Avenue, Union, 687.2120, Meser Korbman.
Rabbi; Hiliel Sadowilz, Cantor, Esther A>-neJ.
Prefident; Hictssah CJoidfiseher, Principil
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ageJ
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saiurday Servircs

9;M AM Minehih 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallis n i
Tenilin 9:00 AM. Religious Schooi with a fuii
tone Principal. Grades Three through Sever,
meet Sundayi" 9-10:30 AM and Mondays A
Wednesdays* - i-5-30 PM Primer Class for
Cirides One and Two, Sundays • 9.}0:3O AM
Adult Hebrew ClMse-i irtluding Mm and Ba
Minvah Prepariuon - Thursdays -• |.,10 PM.
Temple Israel sporuori programi tnd activities
for Youth Groups Orade-s Sewen Ihroygh
Twelve. We ilso have a very- active Siswhood
and Men's Club. •

. LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH ANTJ
SCHOOLS- 2222 Vuuthal! Road, L'ruon,
6S6-3965, Rev, Donald L.- Brmd, PMIW. Firoi-
ry Sun. School 9:15; Fanlily Wortiiip 10r30
Visitsn Expected: Birrier.fre*; Viriota
Choin.'Bible Studied, Youth Group*; Nightly r
Diil-A-Vfaditarion; Cill eharch offi« for more
mforaaion or bm par It ft

HOLY CTOSS UJTHEBAN CHURCH 639

Mountain Ave,, Springfield, (201) 379-4J25.
P««or Joel R. You, "Our Family tnvitei Your
Family to Worship with us." Worship Servicej,
with Holy Communion, Sunaayf, 9:00a.tn, and
10:45 a.m, with Sunday' School during each
ServiM, Nursery care ii provided during Wor-
ship Services. Christian Nursery School, Kids'
Koinaiii 3:30 pjn. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other Toeidiy,
Women's Bible Study Thursdays.- M 0 am
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Mothers'
M^minfrOm MJatoy 9US M ftmnimfi.
Men's Breakfast 7:30 am, Tirst S«turday,
Twertiej &, TTiiirsdiys, "Parents' Nighl Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special lervicei and
teaching seriw to be announced. For further
information, plea« call (20!) 379.4525.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 TucJter Ave., Union 68i-0714, Stovajt
Worship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School IChOO a.m.,
aiglish Worship 11:00 a.m. Communion on
first Bid third Sunday of every month.

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH, 561 Springfield Ave.
Summit, NJ (901) 273.5549. Dr. Charlei T.
Rush, Senior Minister: Wiyne Bradford, Mmis-
!er of Mu«ir Althou^i iffilialed with the
American BipUst Churehes, USA, and iht
United Church of Ctffin, our members ;orne
from various religious backgrounds. Sunday
service.: 10 am. lnfanl-2 child care; Sunday
School Ages 3- Jr. High, 10:00-11; 15. Sr. High
Youth Fellowship, 'Sunday evefung.' Weekly
everm include Children'i Choiri and Bell
Choirs;,. Adult Bible Study, Choir, Women's
and Men's group!. Periodically, the Illumina-
tors perform dram* wiuHm the worship twice.
Various eorrimunity outreach progrimi
include: Habitat for Humanity; Bridges (Fridiy
nigh! food runs to New York City homeless);
Imerfajth Hospitality Network; Inner City
ministries.

METHODIST
BETTOL AFRICAN METHODIST EP1S.
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 9W-12S2. Sunday Chureh School
9:30 a.m., ChurchWor ship 10:45 a',m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7;30 p.m".
Rev. Glidwin A. Fiibler.ptstor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Sireet & Eait Gram Ave.
R«elle Part Rev, Nancy S. Bslsky, PaJtor,
Pbone-j: (90S) 24S-2237; 24S-8820; 241-1210
Worihip Services: 9:00 & 11:00 AM, h our
clkniie.conirolled1 barriflr-ffee Sanctuary,
(Iitflni and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children &. Jr. High Youth);
10-.00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowship Time: 1&00
A.M. Church Schooi (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodia Youth.Fellow,
ship (Grade* 6-12); 4:00 P.M. Smcdiary Choir
'Sr High Youth & Adults): Wednesday! n
iffl P.M. Prtyer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
art weJeome! . • .

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNTIED
VfETHODIST CHURCH 455 asolcvart,
KaBlwortfi. Rev. LiaA* Del S«rdo, Pastor,
Chweh offiee 276-1956. P»ienage 276.2322. ,
Werihip S s v i « lfJ-00 A.M., Sunday School
900 KM. Nwr^ry iwlaWe duriTig WonWp.
CommtmiM ii lerved the ftrtt Sunday of each
mortth. AJ » e welcome,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
MCTHODBT CHURCH 40 Outreh Mall,
SpringfieM, Rev. I, Pwl_GriffBh, Putor, SUN-
DAY .MORNING CHURCH SraVTCE 10:30
AM,, CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.Xt Qmeb \t i f ) W ^ wah a chair lift

for WmdK*pped aid EJdert/.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HQ.L COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Ltoeoy Avm«, Union.-
6S6-S262. Paswr John Jietanin, Sonday
Schooi 9:15 •m. Service of WorihJp, 10:30
ira.j NwseTy provided. Fir« Sundiy every
month Fellowship Hour after Wonhip. Priyer
Group evwy Wcdnetdry 7:00 pjn. Bible Smdy
every Wednesday 7:30 pm, Women'i poups
meet ftst Tueidiy 7 JO p.m. tnd ftrst Thursday
t-90 pm. TBarrtfy; ffew Jes^f CfByWrfte-
mujn Society te««ad Friday o/moah 1.00 p ^ .
(eneept J B I , JU!,, ft Aug.), For more informa-
tion call the Church OfTice,

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI.
STRES, INC, YMCA, 68 Mapk Streei,
Executive Meetirti Room -3rd Floor, Sianffii!.
Sunday Service, 10:30 i n . A Non-
I^norarnilional Fellowih^ which idhtfej to
the OTIC* md Rig)t«oyB»sj of JMUJ O W H !
Pastor John N, Hogm, For more mformttion
Mil (908) 245=6650. Vijrtwi ire welc«Be.
A^OCUTED ifflLE STUDENTS, B M -
Bi|i held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morrij
Avenue Union, NJ, God hu i plm md you're
m it! We encouri|ediiJ©f on ill KtipSnil m i .
icrs, Sundiy 1:30 po.|enBc»vTorjic4l Srudy,
300 pm - BiWe Swdy/Topteal Study, Sundjiy
Schrol iviilible for children. For more mfor-
nunon call (908)686-1923.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, MounUiniide, B2-3*S6, Dr, Gregory
H*g|, Putor. WSICLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sundiy School for til i p s '
.11:00 AM • MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.
llagg. Nursery is provided for newbom to
2-yui.Qiis, ChiUren'i Ciiurches for 2.year.
oid» through Ihid grade, 600 PM Evening Ser-
vree (First and third Sundiyi Cms Groups
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM • Junior mi SenJor
High Youth Group*. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
- MID-WEEK SBIVICE . Family Night Bible
Study with Dr. H»gg Cttriiiiin SeHe* Brigade
STOCKADE for boys, in third through sUth
gr»des. PIONEER GfRLS Program for frls in
firil ihroy§h nuith grMei. 7:4J PM Priyer-

ti Choir Rehe*«J,

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT .FARMS, 'PRESBYTE-

* RJAN CHURCH ESL 1730, S.iuyvet«nl Ave
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church Schoo? for
all jps ; Bible Study <nd Current l«ue-i For-
umi at 9 JO A.M. Sunday Wofihip Service! u
)0-.s$ A.M.'ChiM'C«e'provided dwteg the
Worship Service. We have an Adult Qimee!
Choir, Sound System for the hearing iajpaired.
Coffee lloui Follows the Service. Ample park-
ing, Ptesbyieriifi Women Cirelei a « Month-
ly. Bible Study,group tneeu-'ls and 3rd Men-
diyj u 7:30 p.m. The LivirujRocm - A Suppcn
Group for fheu. coping with aged pe«©nj .
meeu 4th "Thuiidiy of the month. Full prograin
of Scoutaig provided. Everyom .*elccine.
Weekday Nurwyi SchooJ for 2H , 3, tnd 4 yt.
ofds ivillabak, 964-C44. For additional Wor.
maliari, pteue 6§H Churell OfHce MS-3164,
Servinf CHujeh Comaiunfty fw262 yetn Rev.
R. Sidney PiKft, Hoot, 6W-3164,

PRESBYTERIAN OIURCH Merra
Ave. n d Qweh MaJl, S^w^mU, 37M32O,'
Sunday Owreli SehooJ Cta»«a for all tgm 9:00
i-B., Sunday maming Worriup Serrm 10:15
i-ra. wish nuriery lactUhet and care provide.
Oppottaniti« for pwwmel growth shrough
Worri^, Otfisiai edyatjen, youh poops.
choir, church aetivjiJM md fellowihrjh
Sundiyi-CJjureli Schooi. 9:00 jua., Watiup -
10:15 i_m.-C<mmuniiXi Am Sundiy of eadi
minlh: Ladi« Bmeveta* S«ci«y - 1« Wed-
nesdjy of each month U 1:00 pjo., Ladies
Evening Group - 3rd Wedneiday^feaeli monlh

U 7:30 p.m.; KaXfeddattch • la and 3rd Tyet-
day of each month « 9JO i n • FeHowthip Diy
• 2nd Mondiy of each month U 11:30 ajn*;
Choli - ev«y Thuriday a 8:00 p,m.; Jr High
FeUtywihip. lit and 3rd Fridayj of each month
it 7:30 pra,; ConTirmalion Clus every Fndly

at 3:15 pa. Rev. Jeffrey A. Otftii, Pallor,

TOWNLEY PmKBYTraiAN CHURCH
Saleffl Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wof-
ihipwd Church School Sundwi a 10iM A.M.
^ufwyOlfe dBrfhg tff~Service* Tfory"Com-
munwn the TB-B SuntUy of each morth. We
offer Opporttmitiei for personal powth and
developmeni for childrtn, youth, ~md adullj.
We have jhree children'I choiri tnd an idalt
^ M B « J ChoLr, Our ftesbyteriaii Woraen are
divided trio six circle* which meet monthly.
Worjhip wilh friends and neighbors thii Sun-
day, Townky Church iŝ a powmg congregt-
lion of carir^ people. For "jnfoomiicn iboul
upcoffling evintJ and program I. pfeiM tall the
Church Office, 6&6-102i, Dr. Brahm Luckhoff,
MiruBer, • .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 Sogth Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 070S1 201-37&-3O44. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST; Sat, 5:30 p.m. Surt 730.
9:00, 10:30 i.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation;
Sai. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday .Majsei: 7;0O &.
i;00 i.m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 5U Wishmpon
Ave,, Kerulaorth, 272-4444, Rev; Jo*epfi S.
Bejpowicz, Putor, Sunday Majjei: Su. 3:30
pm, Sm. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10-3O en - 12 Noon
Weekday Majses 7-00 • 9:00 an. Miracylo-aj
Med*J Noveru following 7:30 pm Mas ST
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA - Wednei-
dayi, 12 Noon md 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc^
albnj and ipeciaJ mteriious. Srire His power-
ful Bjtereeiiioi

NOTE; All cfapy changes must be 'made m •
writing and received by Worrill Community
NewfpapwiNoLato-thffl 12:00 Noon, Fridiyi
prior to the following <*eeJt's publication.'

Please addre« ehifl^s to; u/N
DorotiTy 0.
Worrali Comrau-nity SV* rpipers
1291 Stu-yvesant Avi.
P.O. l o t 3109 •
Union, N.j. 07013

Visit Your
House of
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Weekend



Police celebrate Law Enforcement Day
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The Military Ocwn Terminal in
Bayonnc opened its gate to the public
in honor of the third annual Liw
Enforcement Day, More thin 30
police dcptiuneiiM and law enforce-
ment ijehciei gathered at whit h u
betome in opportunity w view the
latest equipment while educating the
nwmbtri of the general public who
attend the fesUviiie*. Each department
and •gency donned their cleanest uni-
form, drove their best vehicle, and
demonstrated their latest equipment in
hopes of winning firil prize in the
day's judging.

"today's event* were doiigned to
provide a healthy. cafnpeliUve atmo-
sphere among the participating
departmenU and agencies," said
Department of Defense Officer Jer-
ems Myert, NJSLHOA lottl 55 *fc»-
president and coordinator of the Law
Enforcement Day. "We are proud of
and welcome all those participating
and the public who has come to view
their accomplishmenu."

In his welcoming address to mem-
bers of the law enforcement commun-
ity, Brigadier General Boyd E. King
honored the men and women who
have dedicated themselves to the safe-
ty of the community,

"Our safety is guaranteed because
you have chosen to make sacrifices
many of us would never think of mak-
ing. You have chosen to make those
sacrifices even as forces against you
continue to grow," King said.

And, thus, began the day's
compeii tionj.

Four judges, each representing a
different aspect "of law enforcement,
judged the participants to determine
which departments deserved recogni-
tion trophies,

"Being a judge for thii event !• an
hone* because I firmly believe that the
iceomplishmenu of our Itw enforce-
ment ofTtcers need to be recognized
tnd applauded," M!S Jvtm O, Letvy,
NJSLIOA president. "Event* lueh as
thii are imperative for the well-being
of our officer*' morile."

Also serving as judge* were DoD
Police Chief Ruwell Bieyer, Kiczek
and U.S. Army Major Richard
Noggle,

Among the ditplayi was that of
Jersey City'i Emergency Retporue
Unit. Jersey City officers showed
children from Jersey City's PS . 23
the difference batwean bomb*, explo-
sives and grenadei u well as demon
girding the procedure utilized for
common emergencies such as auto-
mobile accidents,

Pusaic County Sheriff Department
displayed a variety of warei including
its HizirdQua Material Response Unit
and -its Bomb Removal Robot.

Sagid Zaki, « student at Jeriey
City's P,S. 17, said, "I never knew
police departments had all these mod.
cm tools. The robot w u great and M
were all the gun displays,"

Union County Police Department
thrilled aJl those attending with their
wide array of equipment. Complete
with an automated mobile shooting
range, Union County also had fire-
arms displays, equipment used in
emergency responses and a mobile
command post.

Among the displays enjoyed most
by the attend ing children were the
mounted units.' Those units competing'
for the outstanding mounted unit were
asked to prance and gallop their
horses.

"1 didn't think New Jersey had
police honei," said Edgar Sanchez of
Jeney City'i P.S, 23. "I thought only
New York has them."

QutjUndtag Mounted Unit was
swarded lo the Morris County'• Park
Police.

Alio on hand was New York
Supreme Court'Judge Bruce Baiter
who, noting that an ettmiated 1,000
children attended the festivities, laid,
"It U very unportatit that today's
children leam to appreciate all (hose
in the l«w enforcement field. Evenu
such M thia thaw iheie chiidreo that
law enforcement is a highly techno-
logical fleW wfsteh require! a high
degree of expertise and knowledge.'*

"Thii year was a great suceew,"
Myers ftfd. "So nrarti m flitt plifM
for the fourth annual Law Enforce-
rrwni Day include having more of
everything: more tfophlet, more parti-
cipating departmenu, more food,
more fun and more children."

Additional winnen included: best
shooting competition, Jersey City
Police DepartmenU bett police bicy-
cle, Bayonne Police Department' best
police motorcycle, Pusaic County
Sheriffs Department; beii mounted
horse unit, Moms County ' Park
Police; best K-9 unit, Ridgefield
Police Department: best dressed unit.
Union County Police DepartmenU
best patrol car. Medham police
Department; beat display, Union
County Police Department; and over-

all best poHe© depafttjent. Union
County Police Department with sec-
end rurmer-up Jersey Qty Police
Department and fffit rurmer-ep P O M
ic County Sheriff! Department.

Blood drives planned for June
The North Jersey Blood Center has

scheduled a variety of times and loca-
tions to donate blood during the next
few weeks,

"The noo<i for blood is ongoing,"
said Judy Knecht, spokeswoman for
the blood center.

In Springfield, a blood drive will be
held on Saturday in the Evangel Bap-
UM Qaueh M 242 Shunptko U, from
12:30=2:30 p.m.-

In anticipation of summer shor-,
tages, the blood center is u ldnj com-
munity residents to give now to build
up the inventory. New Jersey resi-

PUBLIC NOTICE

dents do not supply enough blood to
meet the needs of patients in New
Jersey, and blood is difficult to import
from other states during the surnmer
period because of nationwide
shortages.

Donon must be 18 yean of age.
Seventeen year olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no upper
age Uout for donon provided itey
have donated within the list two years
or have a doctor's note,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ftmnk Tuwel. 1139 Rog» 22, Stock
23.C, Loi 18.B, to pefmn an aulo repair
shop In His L-l Zofi# cofilrmry to Section a
1013(1), (c)(4). (5), (8). f7) ft Bum va/!a_naas
of mm McHjnuainsiCt* Land Uas OtOnrnKm

A. Saurtderi

• June 16, Piiry Qyeen; 337 North
Ave., Crmfbrd. 1-7 p.m.;

• June 1-7, Knigrm of Columbus
No, 4504, 1034 jeanette Ave.. Uruort,
11 a.m,-4 p.m.;

• St. Jorrn the Apoiile, 1805 Pen-
brook Ternce, Lmderi, 8 a,m,.12:3O
p.m.

• June 18, McDoTuldj, Route 1
ietuik* ftaimay, JO M I - 3 f m

For more informitioTi or to lipi up
to donate, call (800; BLGOD-NJ,

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai «fi«r
pubUc hearing, ttv» Board ol
mrtdefatf ttnlr dftdsien on W
applications:

Chl5*»n'* Sp#claJii«d Hespfa], 150
N*w Providence Rd.. Keek 14. Lot IS, for
aircanvafsJon of a gf««ftfi«J«« Into an
offtoB, eontfruct oifiemmfemtrnga •paea, Wfv
srt/uci an i n v i m t canopy * InaUA •tJditon-

' boffar fsfietoa atefW Knlghttbfldg# fid

wirtg

« etog atef^ K g g # d
•Ms of let in th* H ZotM conmiy to Mm-
tiem lOig(eKt), 1012(e)<2), 914»X18) '•

U M

( K ) , ()<2), 9 1 4 X
vart«fK*9 of M MounUfasM*
G QBAHTtO.

Ptouie W., Block ~18. Lei 1, to p#fmrt the
instaJlaSon of Iflurrtnalsd i w n l m In pm
C>B Zone contrary lo Seettoni 1.QO5<bWS) a
1Q07(o)fB) of irw~ MountainsW« Land U
Od QBAfCfiO

j
aiuifl
802.

QBACfiO
G#ofge i. Uofi Forc«, 384 toft

Bd,. Btockie.j. Lot n.fdrattoefc fiat was
cpr»l7ucte<l wlihout flis r«qujf»d permits .
wtilch en«oaef»« ifiio tfm rear yard «M-
b K i the fl-a Zonm eoflffary lo S#«iefi

f h M J J d
Z y

i0C6;a) 4 I00?(c)(4) of the MoumaJnsJde
Land Us* Orcfinancft • QHAHTED.

VaierVs A. SaurM|«rc
S fy

U1371 MoufTlalnslds Eeh«, Jjrve' 1, 1995
• : (Fee; 112,00;

NOTICE OS HERESY GIVEN t\ml the
&o«fd of ACfuwmeni of (h# Borough of
MountalnskM *rtH hold • public mMflng on
Monday, Jun« 12, I999_ai 8:.OO PM af She
Wunielpal Buiwirvg, 1M5 ftauia 22, Moign.
« i w on the ToBewifig «pp»e«8en«:

Maksf, I M S Bf«k«Jd» Rd.,
i.a, ioi 9, to parrfirt \rm installation of

i S tool fsnea on a emrmr Ioi 13 f»«I In fronn
tt»» itfss! Hns In fm R-8 Zone contfafy to
S*ei<i>n lOQ.3(u)(4) of I W MountaJnJde
L i " d U O J i

*cr#ify
MogntalnsWs Echo, Jgn« 8, I B M

(F«a: MAS)

TOWNSHIP Of SPfllHOFICLO
1ON4NO BOARD OF AOJUSTM6MT
PLEASE TAKE NOTIC€ fiat Of! Vhm 300%

Hay of Jgns, 1 » f , at 8:00 P.M., • bmmtinQ
wiK t» haw before ttw S^rkwfMd Bawd of -
Ad»u«imani aJ lh« MynJeteaf BoitcSng. 100
MaufrtaJn Av»nu«, Sprtogft«W. Htm Jtnmrf.
on AppliealJon #99-10. eri bshaJf of Mark
OujnowsM for a vwlancs or other rsMf »o

i i t l hr k*» SaeMoa
* ffiat

iflMfffita.lanf« nhrft Mk*
2.1 Ci and for ifiy ether va

may be ds*msd rwwrawary as W
by t># pCarts now ofi We or as frw^fVad at
Sis request of jhe Boart of Adjmwvent for
ffii pfefni»«« loeattd at I 2 i Short Hin»
Avanue. SprtngfvaM and dssWnated a«
BtocM 5*, Lot 1? on t M SprifigfSMd Town,
thip lax map.

TTm acptie*lion, p<an» and Survey a/a on
die lr> |ha Anna* ByHdvng loc*iad ai 20
Nonh Trtveit Street anfl avaiiafl** for
inspection from 9 am. e 3 p.m.

Any ifitarasied parry may appear i t said
has/ing and parteipale th#f*n in accOf-
Oanee WITH the ryt»s of me f onirsg ̂ v d of
Adjustment

G&fl Ann BuJfiowsMJ
Appilieanl

Uli02 Springfke+d Laader,
Jyn« i , 1995 (Pee

g tor a vmri*r>cm of tMmf rajtaf mo mm
to peffnil eomtruetfoft of • on#-hmHy r»*l-
dene« wMlcn vMatM V M »fctoy»rtJ and fmfv
r/ard Maranees. and kM aba twqukmrrmma
W tor any eifwr vaftarMM M l may M
de^md n«e««an/ aa MWanoM by ttw
pJar* rwiw on ma or aa mtxJfl^l ai the

NOfSl Triw«n _ m
(ram 9X« «mK»p*e<en ft

AnyirrtBrt IMpm

dof

MAPtX MOHfl.

U1379
Jurvs I

Unton, NJ OTOM
Ltmr.

(Pern: i i S SO)

Ths Scri.ng«eld Ffa« Pwbte LWary
Board of Trumlm** wffl hoid Ms r»gui*r meet-
ing on Thufaday, June S, 1 » 5 •! 7M p.m.
in Vie Liera/y MMing Boori, §6 Mountain
A/snul, SprlngfeM, New Jersey.
U13A2 Spftnofi#kJ Leader,
June $, 19*5 (Pee; S3..00)

i l l 75)
Th«

TOWNSHIP OP SPB1NOFIELD
ZOMMO BOARD OP ADAWTMOTT
PLIASE TAKE NOTjOE f i « on itm ZOm

oay OT June, 1a*S, ajsxw.pm. a. hmmt'rq) wiii
6e hekl befefe ma ScfWgfteld 8oar~d of
A^uMmefii at m« Murnapai Suflding. lOO
Moo main Av»nu*. Spfirsg4ftW. New Jer»ey,
Ofl Appfcatftn #45-9 flntfhiii 0< AJfrsd M.

LIQAL MOTICI
ra0or1 of Tile p ^ m a n

Inc. la avajJaMa at tw addraw
nosed For inapseUtft durtng nomml bu»J-
neat ho<jra by any eNzan who to raqueatt
wiihin 13O day* 'after pt)brtt«»on of in fa
nslee of Ma avaflaMKy,
THE'TEP-PEflMAN TOLWOATiON, INC.

roe Harm Mch*g*n Avcnu*

prtrtelpeJ fT^ager ta H, #eier Tep.
n Pa^dfif

U1383 p
J'jne i, i

Leader.
fPee: IS.75)

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, D« Franc© & Magon©, CPA'i
Jndividuji Incofli* Tax Prepa/mfen
Taj pianflrfif and oofvitiWnfl
NorvF*«r AsMManea • • ."
Ptftonai ffrwiCial planning .
Sfntf fausinsM accxxinVig & tax pf•paragon
F,rM ceniulMof) by aMoinmant
IS ViJaga Plaza, iwS0f*fige--iei-378-3300

Chiropractors
Df, St«ph«n Uvfcw, Dr. J««n V. Nlehote
S«uti Orange CNrsMMfc Oanttf •
Sportj injunM, N M A » * * and baskoein
Hyoyri it m. (Wr^Kirte e«*«, * • w i ttf you.
If net, we wfl Ml you too.
18 Vilage Ptaa. Seutfi- Qranga .
»i-7tt -onB

Counseling Sendoes
South Mountain CeuhMfiM Centers
Norvpro^ irrtwfa* wppottod wurw^ig^dwt iawpy.
Full rang* of nwnM rwaitfi «#fvic*» to eM**n, adutts
lixliviekjate. CTXjQtoa, famato*. Spociafiete in maniage.
tamiy coon*«tM. M m , cualody rra^tfon, pawentf
eewisaiina, p«y3w*«f^y Ms&raM tow. W« esmidsr
toiHy eireyrr^WW, * te« msjsr tawrarjCB ptar» accepted.
in So Oange. 7B*«O4fi In Summrt 906 273-1^73

Midwives
The Ifrffi Center At Th« Bem
m^mftiM fr*t itandno, Cofnpfahan*ivi
'Woman*' Haaflh Care •dinMattrad by

NttMik S * * Isna4 Irtods^ Oeniec
201 Lyofw Avcnu*, Ntwiik
«S-24A»

Secretariai Senrice
Uilten M. Theoftt, Profeitioncy Secretary
Irnpertant U « w t eernpeMd and pn4aaatoi«fly
)ypa4 • PmfiMSMfMl typng o* f M i t M ,
rM.nu«fc, fnamaeriptt, epniraeli-.: tie.
9 m l s u A m • Mae. Offic* projects

»*J4*4474 • • . . . . •

Word Processing
KayMrokM UfflrMtotf (90$) o«d-7543
* L^B^B^aUftlB^K^B^atf. * C ^ A ^ f t ^ a ^ i m a l A * ^aatel^B^BK^rii^aana^BaliABJ^B^BeA

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^» • ŵ  ^^^^^w g^a^^Ba^y ^^^^aBavBB^^a^a^^aiBF^^^H^^^^B^^Pifl^^^r^^B^^B^BBP

* aU^a î̂ A^BB«#a * 1 Ian iafc a • i * - * m~^L - - Ĵ - • T.w an i * ! • » •

.M iv iwr i ' rantBOSBi: Mflnuam i runrnpaWm

Vft»Ju<w « 006 .Word Frted > MflWord » Ua« > Q—o. ate,

^DN^eR"T^Se VOUR PROFESl i ^N f*O«
S^.OOPER AÂ aSEK̂ ^̂ .A.Ul. 1 -800-604-8011

Queen-size quilt

of O«rtflo% HatpiUi

Members of Junior Girl Scout Troops 135 and 517 In Mountainside donate a
queen-size handmade quilt to the pedlatric unit at Overtook Hospital In Summit
Lisa PuoGiG, child life coordinator at the hospital, accepts the quilt, which will fep
put on display in, the hospital's pediatrlc unit. The quilt is made of individual
squares that were designed by the scouts.

Red Cross offers water safety tips
In an efTon to save livei thii sum-

mer, the Eastern Union Comity chap-
ter American Rod Cross is urging ihe
public to loarh precautions in and
•round the witcr otd whai to do in
use of water eruwfencieii,

This offon ii sparked by the
Nationil Safety Council'i 1994 Acei-
dent FKIS report that showi drowning
M the sccOTid leadini cause of death
for youth aged 1 to 24 and the seventh
loading cause of deith for adulu over
24,

"Many of these deaths could be
prevented if people used ctation in
md around the water and Imew proper
rescue leeh^pijM for drowning vic-
tims." said* Anne Dtsheviky, Health
& Sifciy coordinitor of the Eastern
Union County Chapter.

American Red Cross's Witer Safe-
ty Tips rrighii^rt the need » bum
your swimming limits, hew to avoid t
back and neck injury when diving Q

citing sri emergency^ Drownmj can
occur in home or corranuTiity pools,
oceara, lake*, waierpariu or even
bathtubs or lo-gc bucket*,

• If you come upon i perion in tn

emergency, remember Cheek - Call -
Care: Cheek the scene to eniure it's
life and Check the victim, Call 9-1-1
on your local emergency number, Bid
Care for the penon until help arrive!.

• In the event of a drowning:
1. Remove the penon from the

water;
2. Check consciousneii md

breathing;
3. ff not breathing, open the airwiy

snri iticmpt rescue breathingi
4. If air does not go in, give abdoTn-

ina] ihruju (Heimlich maneuver) for
children and idulu to clear the air-
way, and

5. Once (he urwiy n clew, provide
rescue breathing or CPR as rweded.

Addiiional water safety tipi for
children ages 6 monthi to 5 yetrs are
M followj:

• Maintain constant iuperviiiofi; At
no time should you leave .your child
un%ucnde4 in at uamd uy wutx
environment —-, pool, iffeam, tub,
toiler or bucket of water — no mum
what skills yow child haa acquired
and no mailer how shallow the water.

• Don't leave toys in the wner:

Toys could lure » child hick when a
parent ii not present.

• Don't rely on substitutei: The use
of floatation devices and inflatable
toy* cmnoc replace parefital supervi-
sion. Such devices could suddenl/
shift position, lose air, or slip out from
undemeaih, leaving the child in a
dangerous situation,

• Enroll in a witer safety course
with your child; Your decision to pro-
vide your child with an-early aquaiic
experience is t gift that will have infi-
nite rewards.

• Take an Americin Red Cross
CPR and first-aid class: Knowing
these skills can be important around
the water and yea will expand your
captbilititM in providing care for

child.

To leam more about how to take

help those in emergency situations
when Help Can't Wait, contact the
Hetlih md Safety office of flw Ham-
mi Union GwjTity Chipter American
Red Cross it (908) 353-2500.

Warehouse Fabulous
Sayings on
China, Crystal,
& giftware.

June 10th-11*h
Saturday 8-5
Sunday 10-5

a Warehouse

Our MMUM Warsiwws* Sals offer; an

opporraniry for trt'ineridniJs -..i-'.Tnys on a v^ncti."

iclc^-vin of -op-^uAhrv irurr.a. Choose from a •

sensatinnal scicaion nf .M;Jta.sa products-Thc1

hnem D-nnsrv/.u't; in r<j;h QAsunl and formaJ

partetns- an elugan? collection of Stumwarc

which complements any tablesctting- and

exquisite Flatware which \% both funcrinra? nnd

luxurious in desigp. Hundreds of fantastic

gftware for even-day use or special entertaining

will be availablc-as well as-iMikasa'.s beautifully

packaged bakeware and cookware for versatility

and durability. .

From the Nj Turnpike, Exit 1S"X" :o Rourc
.3 East to Mcadowiands Parkway south and
foi iOw m a p •* • • • v-, - .

Don't miss the famous I

t l t i TTiere's nothing like it for quality and . •

Ora mom mm, Secaucus, NJ 07906

IMM.W
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SPO/?TS
Springfield baseball stars shine
Rockies, Yankees and Reds post regular-season victories

7h«-. fr>]lr>v/irig S j / n n g f i e l . i j u n i o r f ! a s ? - v n i l f .fajMir r r s i i l t i ; I / T " t M h m i f " v l ' o

the; .'iprin(;fl*M !.*ri'lpr f onLhm M » , urjgftfl "> '. 'TiTA-Hy i ' l - r i t i fy !>->Hr p l a y r - ;

'"ith 'he prnpfT spelling of their nsrri^1:
East 3, West 3 : This Minor League Aii Star Game ended in a tic, K c l n

f ;»sh belter] ^ two run triple for the KM? and V.OTCI jr^ third run. Matt CoJandTe-
», FirntT fS«Tg/r, Tim Homlish, '"orey Oa'il w ! I-ic»H' •f*T:lrIrn»ri phohr/1 well for
'.hp. W(i?!, D » I H f hr.Tifchjmk h«fM r]»,^h|« sTi'l r>Ti<" run nrif! Fn>, f ̂ " " r ' m e hit for

and OTK* >>n<e. rt

1

J i s h > i f "an F r a n k hr, K - a r i o n T i r > ^ i r » • f> '/.<T>rifii? ani-i F ; n ' t

,.f ' r - i r , - : . r ; , r ; -i-ip h a ^ - f

f * f i f U P i 1 R , Y : i n k P B ! i . " : 7 r r >•'/••'•• '•.'<:'•; n •', -i

' .Ti'1. t*li".

•/.T-."'-.-' «M 'h i re

V r t< in

'i i r t

fr
 r

F- - r / RI

1 i r t' ' "

'"T r m

P rL / -

stolon h.is:'-<i nrif! fine run; Jared Coheri ha-'l 'JTH
r̂ Wd V/sl̂ e.T^ h-ir! f/rie stolen ha^e

f *, t p vVnt; *, pclief pitfher Seir r r h p f m. .f i ' m pm
lXiJi to pr& cr̂ <" the International Leagu All itar Game victory Christina Pal

rrif TO inH F ruTikie Applfgfltf* had *inglf I Ktm Hu ̂ Irnff \>v\

Py n / ' i«p n h-vi i 'IOMHI w ig ! and r r - PPj fir**'!

Bi f rh • donW* *r\A TT**?t |F4Vr'"TT'' n PWT eingW

J K r / r r r ' i ~ irrtif f in n^hf F " f l ami th n 'I n>1iir- J t

off Fir̂ t hi«c AUn pi yifip " • ! ' °TI> MoHimcH A MH 717 C " tr If 1 o

Ye ' r T ir Ha'id M/tY1" i ifl M r Jospin

'••> t Wht t» SOT 7 Fir''''1 B T ^ T V-lfrl 11 thr"*" run 'rips'" i '1 •" m

M > jii r '1 I * r r IT ? r T mu^ Mr it r ^ o i i fri ir ^Vreg 7inh**fi2 rn ) ff 1 P r I

Fi"-?r- / "1 P >rT ig I i r d I i-^ r I 1 . l i jplir 1 of f"n / • POT ̂ ^1 1 u ] r *-

f i p 3 J i o P 1,, K n / nd Ar nony DI^IKOSI y ly o > I

P'" ! ' 11, Pfrntw 9 f '"—yMir? ''"'"m FTr-r' -,h p '~ d • '1 * - % P '
1 r, H ' r u t i s r - 1 it j r c in r f 1 ' '1 r'T 1 / i 11 '1 1 r f f l i o j ~ h

^ fT"*1 i i r i f ; f r r < T / » i ] u n l f J i ^ i ' l i f ' i r r n r r ' T"d ' f r<

r* 1 O '1 1 SF r J u Mo ' r I ' l 1 1 7 n l ido 'sky Hrmli<;n I ̂  i r r
rf ivi lo h-a't' * o hit "mil v o r " I 1' i - '" ci<* F llippi' M n Tfimi i rd I ind<- 7
?lfarn-, n •>ir / T i l F 'in r r I n !hr"^ Tin ip> nn hi »'iy o i
.-S-fr/r-3 game

Dayton's Bruder
3rd in high jump

rifli High Sr.j/^i •ffl̂ .-f \o-, >"hî .;; j/as scheduicd to begin at
%rA H2Id stflndo-jt Jo-,'! BfiKler '.or-. ^ *'."'i- î franK- Jos;*.
-.n-ifv* r.or .highly riccsssni T i r i w fi-.d^r won :he high p m p a; 5-2
reason by placing in :v/o 5VST,'« a~ ifl,5j hrA ;r,c |-,n| jump' a; I6-4v4_ »,-. the
Ns-jrdflv's ?JISIAA GTT»;. 7r^'.< i-W v ' .-;n Jersey. Sec-:ion 2, OTOup 2 me«!
Fi-5id Charnpjor.ships heid a; rrvr-f. V. Miiirijm two weeks ago.
Tos* Field i* So'ith Piainficld • • •

Brudcr finished -nird in :he high y/orraii Commjnity Newspapers
j . m p at 5-2 in the GTO\.P 2 field. The '•»'::'• conciide coverage of the high
•j/inncr was Tarnika Toppin of SoL'h ^cho'i! spr'r.g season with "he puh]ica-
plainficid at 5-6. ;ion of All.Area Softball next week

Bnjder, a junior, qualified for yes- fiune 15) and Ali-Area Baseball the
:erriay's Meet of Champions cornpfti:- foliT-ving ''June 22;.

Seniors can play
softball well too
Springfield's L.A. Law triumphs

The fbHo-j/ing Union County S-jnior Softhall League results were submitted
"to 'he Springfield Leader. Coaches are urged >o correctly identify their players
win the proper spc'iiing of tiiesr natnes.

• • •
60.AND.OVER

L.A. Law of Springfield 12, ERA ReaKy of Scotch Plains 11: A! Mandel
r'.rr//^ in Lhc 'wirining -nm in the bouorn of ;he wen ih .
- Urn Veipaiiiiio w t » 4 - f a M for the winners .•. , . . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Don Halbs^ut Advertising Agency of WestfieJd 22. Pioneer Transort of
EiJzabeth 4: Chick Miller and Howie Loveland had three h;;s and Boh Row
iand earned the rno'irri v:c!o<7

• • •

Nilser. O»t«c"i"VB Aafl--: ? of KVr/.s-i'l'r 3 5, A n ' d m ' ? P u b & Gri i i of C r a n -

ford 9; Div-j Demp-wy, Tcr.y 0-! i::d", v-h /.ick HV; nad four hiw and Jerry

Hctirick. Juies Favor and h,.-.c'r. r.r-;- '*'•'•: :"'-T Mi'.w.r;. -

Frifl DePrii ie and Tony Mucc;.-i Add. '.*•"> n iu for Ar.ione's,

Nilsen De tec t ive . Agaric y 12, T-.V^HS"'**'"* 8: Ron Benr.*r )'.;r,t 4-for-4 ind

• Pat Icrir.o' had Lhree hiLs for NDA. ,-

Biii Ritchie. Jack Hall. T O T ! ^/"ic.-.n^ior ^nd' V.c ?,:yaskle had two hits.

Cres t Re f r ige ra t i on of TJninn If,, ('j.-fi^'ne-y Funora i H o m e of 'Hil is ide 10:

Boh Raskin and Aaron S'.eir, h in :x:e :.'-.•> for Cr^s1, Car! Grossman was

•A..?r,r.d- -v.;-h a gra-nd slam ar.d ?, ' ' fr;i'',r.o *MS l-for-^.

.. Charlie 3;*/nch' beked a home - >\: U,r wrvA'r^y'.i,

Suhisfban CabSevision of Scotch P h u n s 14, Cirou-r.ey F u n e r a i H o m e 9 :

riob Pilasi is jnd Bill Donanue •t/-^\. i - : ' r . ' - i .

^ i h y r h a n Cah!»v]sion 12, T«-"'2h*<?*; ' 1 : I-i-.r. Bor^o- Son Tori iel lo,

Charlie Lchniann, George Fochesato, Chari.i- Sr-,-i•.-.. Bob Canaies, Carl Melia

ir/1 hrr". A i r ; ri', 'he b:il: '^oll ;

j'".!j >''oraj-o :*'as :;*<: 'A'ir.nir.^ p,'.u,iv;r. • ' , . " ' •

-S'.iharban Cablev is ion 3 2 , n u r ' g d o r f r Kenity of Wjstfield 7: Morrn Stumpf

- • t ; « r u ir.d Carl MciU r..i<l •>:-'.-.;'> ^ •• v

;-,r.r * l -ua ; l7 . C::;'f.Charr,bi,.ss. K-sWy %'!-•"•<*•; n-il 3or>y X r i u w had r.ns for

3 ? Do'~ D-^o A'^nt ihe drvance '"••'• h'J '•'•'''v.'-i ••••'. c>'~y-

T'*i i ighter« I " , KroM-icki-C/firriv of C-iark Jii; iV.-1---;-; K'",v.->-i.--'/-,',?i;»wi;'vo

Soic 14, Phillies !0: Michael Kronnrt, Cory Borger and Ros<s
irov; in ?hr^ runs and Kronen and Border friplwl. Ofrgef nnd 'K r-v/ct/.
w.-.l! in the fioicl.

Orioles 7, Phillies 4: Mike Luciano, Jeff Schulu, L»can Chcnchajik, Joe
Kflhf>OTKjj, ,/ohn Coitnge, Hclmi Ahclelii/iz, I.oui'; and Philip .Sarr.ic.irio hid hit*.

and J r » BiaTico and Steve King walker! for thr; (tr'tni^M ''flhcKinf-i yiji'rhc) '»cM.

Michsel Rodr i iuos , Eric DectcT and Bobhy I,anrTif:clif h.i'I f-i'1! for th<> Phillies.

Schulf/., Louis snd Priiiip Sarri»f;ino h!r i*.f?,\y. 0 * vjcl ^Srivf ir.'i fim Me >rrv i-h

for the Reds and Anthony Stivslo ^inglv). *

»1« 20, Roya ls 11 : Jsff Schu lu -wen? A for 4 f)".an f hnr«hnrik, f'?c

ifii and Helmi Abdelaziz 3-for ' l , Mike \ ,-K:iario, Kcviri f ),ish, f/iui=-, n.r/i

Phiiip Sarracirio had two hifs and Csmjlo RcKirigiic/ f>fi". Gab'- S^rrh^-/ nnfi

fvank Miceli scOTBd three simn, Rwn Stcinrnan '^'i'.r' and M:k^ MicD .ir,'i Rohbic

Maul rmce.,
Reds 9, White Sox 6: Brian Stitt. Teddy Young, Djvid Skiar and Anthony

S'b/nlo hit the ball well, Stivalo going 2-for 2. Tim HorrnUh started on iho
mound for the Reds awl pirched 'hrce shutout innings, limiting ihc White Sox :o
iwo hits, singles hy Tacob Feldman snd Bret? B?Tg«T. l-fomli^h stnir.k our "igh?
and walked w o . pcidman belted a triple and Nick Pcrrcljt and Lisa C:lark hit
doubles for the %or.. David Benschy hit a single that resulted in a putout from

, pitcher Homlish to catcher Young, who tagged Pcrrclti out at the plate. Matt
S'lhacfcl pitched well in relief for the Reds.

Iroquois victorious
in Mountainside SB

The following Moiintainside ca Garry hit safely. Nicole Ehrhardf,
Recreation Commission Youth Soft- Jaime Kardos, Nicole Taeschler,
ball League results were sub-nined '.o Katie Kimbaii, Christine Wiag. EH-
the Mountainside Echo. Coaches are zaheth Billy, Shannon Sehrrifyt and
urged to correctly identify their play- Laura Manziano supplied offense fbr
•T.e-with the proper spelling of their ihe Mohawks,
names,

Irwjool! 10, CoinaFicfiBS 8? Kstri-
na Blasi caught a fly ball and Stacy
Vlachakis and Jenna Freudenherger
played well defensively, Rebekah
Wagner and Michelle SlieWes scored
twice for tl» Iroquois and Jillian
McAdam and Shan Orindlinger for
the CoTnanches, Ellen Levitian, Jen-
nifer Hauscr, Jamie ZawMak, Christ-
ine Mazzilii, Brittany Sanders and
Tara Crane scored for the Iroquois.
Suzanne Hopkins, Christina Intcmi-
cola, VJachakis and Blasi scored for
the Cpmanches, Crane and Mauser
played well defensively,

Shawnees 15, Mohawks 11: Kerri
Moore belied a grand slam and two
doubles for the winners. Ashley Far-
re!! made a double playto end a rally,
Tessa Roscnthal, Lauren Denny, Con-
nie Souder, Katelyn Penton and Jessi-

13, Mohawks 12: Eli-
zabeth Billy, Nicole Ehrhardt, Jaime
Kardos, Dana McCurdy, Deirdre Nor-
ris and Nicole Taeschler scored and
McCurdy and Shannon Schmidt, who
scored three^timos, caught fly balls,
Katie Sullivan scored the tying nan
and Shana Grindlinger the winning.
Also scoring were Jillian McAdam

Christine Intemicola with two and
Jenna Freudcnbcrger, Suzanne Hopk-
ins, Marlene1 Lourenco and Lindsay
Vlachakis with one.

Pumas 6, jaguars 1: Courtney
Kardos pitched one of her best games
of the season in earning the mound
victory, Nicola Stewart, Amelia
Brown and Monika Andersson played
well and, Robyn Juba made a dazzling
catch.

Mountainside Braves win
The following Mountainside Youth

SprfhgfitW youth wrestler Cory Cooperman has a 80=0
record this year.

Springfield grappler
Cooperman excels
Wins freestyle tournament

Springfield standout youth -v-sstler Cory Cooperman won' the Northeast
Regional Freestyle Wres'Img Tournament for the second consecutive year.

Held at Fairicigh Dickinson University's Rothman Centef in Teanecklast
month, the !oumey consisted of jrapplers from 13 states,

Cooperman wrestled in ;he No-.xc Division at 75 pounds and won ill four of
his matches. :wo by technicil fail His record for the 1995 season improved to
60-0.

Kean baseball camp in July
Kean College head baseball coach Jim Casalino will be running the Cougar

rfasobaii Can-p from July 17 20
For youngsters ages 3-17. :hc - ir<p Mill run'daily from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for s

cost of Sl50. Joining Casalino '••»/;•• T« some of the finest area coaches on the
high school 'and college !ev«t .-

More infor-nation may oe ohii;ncd by 'contacting Casalino at the Kfian base-
oaii office at 9^8-52*7-2002. . : . . - - . - •

ted to the Mountainside Echo. Coach-
es are urged to correctly identify their
players with the proper spelling of
their names.

Bf aves 9, Blue Stars 3: Mark Can-
tagaHo belted a home run, Kenny SuP
livan had three hits, including a home
run, and Tea Fernandez .played well
defensively for the Braves, Eric Can-
tagallo earned the mound victory with
13 strikebuts, CVaig Anderson, Tim
Scoffield and Ken Kolanco played
veil defensively. Chris Fresco had
two hits and two RBI for the Blue
Stars.

Braves 6, Cubs 0; Brendan Canta-
gaUo, JSric Cant*gaiio, Jason. Gtoitta
and Patrick B W C U had two hits each,
Gionta and Mark Cantagallo belting
triples. Winning pitcher Mark Canta-
gallO'Struck out 13 and hurled his first
shutout of the year. Eric Gay got a hit
for the Cubs and Mike Crlssntello
reached base three times.

Pirates 17, Orioles 2: Chris Van
Dor Mcer and Ryan Paella had throe
hits for the Pirates. Matt Taeschler,
Kyle McPherson and Chrissy McCun-
dy had two hits, John Bodenchak and
Adam Foti had two hits for the
Orioles.

^ . . . . . . •

UCC sponsoring 8 camps
Union County College will sponsor

eight summer sports camps during the
upcoming season for young people
ages 3-15, offering intensive, week-
long training by professional coaches.

Young people will be able to gain
skills and techniques through summer
sports camps in golf, wrestling, ten-
nis, baseball, basketball, girls' soft-
ball, girls' basketball and soccer;

The sports camps will also be co-

sponsored by the college, the Cran-
ford board of education and the Union
County Division of Parks and
Recreation,

Each summer sports camp will ran
daily from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

More information may be obtained
by calling the college's department of
continuing education and community
services at 903-709-7602.

What good is a good deal without a good dealer?
We don't look at you as arm customer. We look at you as three customers, We see you as the buyer. And as the

satisfied customef who tells his friends, And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We don't please
one of you without Dleasing all three.

We offer a professional team as standard equipment An extremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and
some incredible technicians who'll know you and your car personally.

So when you see us for a new car or van youil reel a "good deal" better,,.and avoid the highway hassle.

9 STRAIGHT YEARS!!
IMillMHV

9 STRAIGHT YEARS!!
STRAIGHT YEARSI!

Directly across
from new

munieipal building.




